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WINN'IPEG BRANCH
Traie I,,r'sLir,mlar Letters 01 tredit amd Commmercial

Creitta isiued for use lu all parts of thi îîrld.
Ccl celions made on las orelle ternis.
Imterest allowed on% deposits ai current rates.

ANOUS KIRKLANI), M'AJ

THE MERCHANTS BANK
0Fr CANADA.

BRMAn OFFICE, MONTREAL, QUE.
Capita «alid Up - - -86,0o0.o0o.00
Rout ---- - - --- ---- 3,000,000.0 i

BoatD or DiRm s-Andrew AI"a, Esq., (of B. & &.
Ailtuf) iresidenb, Robert Andertiov, Eaq., Vioe-Preilcent;
Hector Macktconle. fEsq (ol J. 0. ]aokenaËe & Oo * Jona-
than *Hodgacu, Eeq. <0f godgson. Sumner a&.); H.
Ifontggueàl ZfanEq. <cf Il. & A. Allun); John Casait, LPoq.
Wo LI Sbw Bros. & Gassit,); ,x. P: Daws, Eeq. (of Dawes

CIa, Lachine); T. Il Dun.n Eaq., Qlxeb..; Slr Joseph
gtokson.
G=0 Rancit, Genil Mzr. Joint Garni, Aet Gse Mgr

New York Agency-52 Willianm St.
WINNIPECt BRANdi4.

The Pou-er lank of the Prairie Pro% Ince.
Accourf s of Mcrchants, Manufacturera, Corporations

and indlivdum.la reesird on favorable tern s. Canadln
and Foreigu Exchange bought and eold. lnterebtallowed
on depositset thotest rates. Particular attention Femi
tn Canadiean md Amerlean collections. Ample fiscmlities
and low rates. Prompt raturns mado.

A general banhrlng businets transaeted
ARTITUR WICKSON. Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capita autliorlzed ..... .... ........... 2,000.000.00
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pay ale ai, ail points ln the United States.
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OTNiTEDý STATES-New York, Bank. of Montreâal; Bof
,.faào, Blank of Btuffalo; Boston, National Bank cf the

Commonwolthb: Chicago. FiiL,tla Bank * De-
trit, Detroit National Bank - Duluth. FIrat National
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ai Bank; St Paul. Scond National Banke.
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bock, Geo. D. Whatznn.
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il. StiIleman, General Manager.
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tirandor. famuton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. lutnon. Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericton. Ion on Qusbec. Victoria.
ttîlilax. Mlontreal. Sit John.

Winnipeg, Mimn Street-li. Simpsonm Manager.
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Aoe ocf Meorante, Tradors Manufacturera. Cor
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Berlin, Scuît Etc. 268 Colle
Blnolr, Nus~l <>CI Marle, 646 Queeu IV

Brantfond, 157 St. Jameos Scaforth, 416 Parl'm't
Ospuga, City lche Simne, 128 King E
4ýh&thrm 19 Chatmvillez Stratford. Toronto Jm't.
Coigwood Square, Stratm-cy, Wallcerton,
Dundas 278 Bt. Tlrorold. Walkervlle,
Danciville, Lawrence, Torôn6so Waterford

Oit Orangevlle, Waerloo.
Goderloh, Ottawea. TIAI Crn Windsor,
-- e-Ph, Patte. 19.25 KIcgw *WInnmpeg.

1 Woodinock.
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OREÂr 1BiITAii-Tho Bank of Bootland.
lsbià, CniNÂ ANa JàAN -TheChart'd Bank 0f Indla. Aue
PAItrl, Fa,,icuý-L.rard, Frer-, & Cie. [traita & China
AusTRAam. & NXw ZEALJ.I - U,..-.e ilatk nf Austraita.
Bauasax.s, Bawlouv-J. UatIhieu It Fls.
New YoRII-The Amer Rxiang, % at'l. Bank ef NY.
SANs F7iaISCiaO-The Barik 0f Brit. h Coltrorbia,

CnoaGo-The Amer Exchange Naf.'z Bk eto Chicagoa
liRRMBs COLUMImsA- Thre Ban k of Britial. tjalnnrl

HSMiiiT0I, Barwm.-Ttre Bsnk of Bermurda.
Ku<osTOI4, JàAMAîcà- Brnoiep Nova Bctia

ommercialCredIte lnancd f,)r une bi all parts cf thre
ivorîd. Exooptinnal facÀlîIes for tis cls ni business
la Europe, the Eaut and West Indien China. Japan, Southr
Am efia Auttralla and Noew Zealanà

Travel ers circular Letters cf Crodît lssued for use ln
ail parts nf thre world.

Winnlpelg Branch.
A Gencral Banking Bu8îLeas Transaacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Mane.er.

UNION BANK 0ie CANMADA.
USAI)x OrnaII. QUEs.o

capital Palet up - - - $1,200,000
Roserve Fundl. ... ... ... ..... 28,000

ANDRIW tIDOI, Praiima à=n I. J. P8188. lits-Prgaidsa.
John Breake>, D. 0. Thom=.on E. Chroux, E. J. Hale,

Jas. King M&.P P.
. .iF'EBB. bmn Mgr. J. . BILLS=? Inopcco

Ba.a.rcns ArIa anYiXers
Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smith's FBoUs, Ont
Boissc%,afu bian. Iorden, Man. Souris, àfan
Carbeary, klan. Moosonrin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Cheetervillr, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wiartcn, Ont
Iroqunis, Ont. Ottawa. Ont. Winchrester, Ont.
Lethbridgc,N.W.T Q1eb m eu. Winnipeg, Mlan.

Foreign Agrents London, Pares Banklug Co. and Thre
AlliancBanieLtd. Livcrpocl, do. New Yorm,Natonal
Park Banie. Boston, Lincoln National Bankt. Minneapolis.
First National Bankl. St Paul, St Paul Nationai Banke
Great Falle, Mont, FIrst National BasSe Chicago, ll..
Globe National Bauk. Buffalo, qýueen City Bauk. Clave
land National Banke. Detroit First National Baimi.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. U. Patton, Manager

interest aliowod at cus-mt ratait lu SavIoge Banke
Department and on Special Deposita.

Iccorporati i.> Speemai Act of thcQ Lcgislaýure.

Westorn Loall and Trust
COMP'AIY, LTD.

AUTH&OBIZEU CAPITAL, 82,00I0,000.
ASSETS, $1,500,500.

Offico: 18 St. SacoramOnt St., MNontrael, Que.

HON. A. W. OGILVIE, Preident.

Wm. BARCLAY STEPIIENi. Manager
tLRUTT'a & CROSS. Agentst at Winnipeg, Man

MONEY ADVANOEO an Zmproied Parman d
City t'rpertes. MOILTGAGES, MinIcipal Deben
tures and Seirool Dobenttrres bought and .016.

1,ci furtbet informatibon &ddreoe tbC Vuanagtr
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W. F. HENDERSON & 0O., Winnaipeg, Wlholesale Ageijts.

EF. HUTCHINOS'
GREAT NORTLTWEST

SaddIery oumie
oçppotite the Ciirel~ corner

man and mare Sta.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 128 Market 8,.
Tb axot Sc ana Bes iucd Ehluucui

Oscada. Lwedl prIcu aud =6oda s oum Motte

TheuNns. VALISES, LEATU AND) SHOE FIKD

11<08, SADDLERY HAUDWA1tE, WUMPS O

Dox,1 forget thecew premlacl

L. F. NUTCIIINC8, Proprietor, WINPIPEC.
Seuil for our new fllutratd Catalogue.

Amrt direot shipment of New Sc.aon
Prime Selected Valencia Raisina and
Xmpoxlal Scletted Layers froin Dtnis.
Also two carq choiccat Evaporatod
Apricots, Peaches ancl Prunes.

Overl,00O packa&ges, New zsasons
Flrst crop, Corigous aul

* Grades.

cor. )40DOrmotD& Prineca SbI,> WmN1PEG.

IAOKEIUZIR & IILLS,
- «W HOLESALE -

FANCY GROSERlESI
Specai attention given ta

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Cannhod Goeds, Butter, La.

W]UTNPEG, - àUtN.

PLA~CE YOUR ORDEIlS JNOW FOR

M.BLUESTONE
%Vc have a large suppis ci the Genwine Article.

Wc arc stow rccl lr>g otir aupply of

PURE STR1CUNINF QIYSTALS for the Spring Trade.

NVlIOLVUSLE AGE2;S P"'U

.JOY'S GOLDEN BUTTER COLOR,
Joy's Improved Extract Ilennet.

.Toy's Irnproved Chceff Color.

MARTJN BOLE AMD UYNE COq,
Wholosalo Drugqists, Winnipeg.

And CEJPERL HARDWARE
Vantea4ur«l bij

TUE JAMES SMART 00.,
BRnOCKVIiLE,

Ire cam2j a FuL Asoriment in

Winipeh,.

fil FI Sitophdils &o
MA2RIRT ST., -WZIN]PEG.

J. .sPEOK & co.

and Wholesaaalpr luMdW&'a rl*hLnga

WINNIPEG, cati. lqNCOUVER, B.0
iFaotory-MOMMJEA>..
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zzbe Commercial
A Journal of Commeroe, Industry and plaoe,cspeda2iy

devoted to the InterSs of Western Canada, lnolud.
log thât portion of Ontario wostol Lake 8 ,ror,

th1e ?,r-v.nonci o Manitoba mnd Bilwa
1. ubit and te Terettories

FOURTaKNTH YEAII OF PUBLICATIO1N.
ISSUERD EVEIftï MONDÂY.

Suzcarno. 8.0 Pa Axuulaadvanoe.)

Anvàxo ms u io KEcWN ON Arpiolcan.

iM.. Bock mnd Job Pulntlng De.patmnta.
£W0foeo IBO James st. EaU.

JAMES 9. STERN,

The Commerca etairdy enjoijs a ver, mnuc orger
circt4a*ioit «mono Mei bu$ineS communiti, qfth tAst
bet ,aee» raka Superlor and tke Pacifiea Coatt, than anw
othereer i Canada, da<ly or eekly. Dy a toog
8y8Ue rsona sol <cll#lon. carrWe out arnually u
<ournal asbee»placsd upc» lAdaukofagritmorlft
of butinu* ment i vot dittrict de4cribed aboue1 and
.ncuding NVortAu'est Ontarlo ,tA provincres of tarniobo,
and Biiih Columbia, asnd ft erritoris of Asoiniboi a,
Adlberta and SatkatM=ean. The Commercial aleoveachei
the leading icholesale, oommitsion, manuifaclturing and
ïanciai houtu 0f Raslem Canada.

WVINNIPEG, JANUARY 18l, 1896.

A.nother general store is t-alked cf at G1lad-
stone.

The Rose Dru 00C. bas cpenrid business in
retail drugs in ? innipeg.

Kennedy & Waddington, fruits and con fec-
tionery, Souais, have assigned.

The Killarney Guide. a new loal paper,
bas appered as a weehly journal ivith WV.
Hlatch aeeeditor.

The business cf 0. R. Gordon & Co., goer-
al store, Manitou, is now caried on by tbe
Donaldson Trading Co. Mr. Gordon is going
into the grain and live stock trade with Gor-
don & Ironsides.

It is reported that the projectors of the
Manitoba Southeastern railway-tho proposed
lumbor road froim WinniMo to the lake of
the Woods-will apply again for aid to the
provincial government.

We noted a short timo ago tbe dissolution of
the firm of Ross &ý Maw, dealers in vebicles,
'windmnills, hrness, etc., WVinnipeg. The
business is berng continuei by J. Maw & Go.,
who * ontinne a IL the old lines and ag noies
caricd on by tbc old firm, inclUding the con-
troi bore cf tho Brantford carrisges, the
Chîcago aermotor vindmills, grain crushers,
pumps, etc. The neîv firn occupy the saine
promises on Princess streut, opposite the city
inarket.

A novw produco frm, bas been establisbcd in
Winnipeg under the style cf Ro'it. I. Crisp &
Co. Promises have bec» secured at 547
Main St. Mr. Crisp, the head of the flrm,
who rasides at Souris, in this province, bas
beau han ling grain and produce for somne
years, and ho Las decided te open ini Winni-
peg in order te conduot the *business on a
more oxteùisive scale. J. D, Forestar, late of
Vancouvor, wiil ho in charge cf th>e'\i,. p
office Butter, eggs, cheole, dressed hogs ana
ail kinds of produce and grain will bo bandlod
in season.

Alberta.
W. Malonoy, dealçr in- a&ricultural ma-

obincry, Calgary, bas assigned.
Wagarydîn been maeo an indapoudont

port cl ontry for customas purposes witb Amos
Rowo as collector. Ho will reigu the land
agoucy ncw héla by hlm.

Oauadlau Trado Roturns.
The trade and navigation returns fur the

fiscal year ending June 80, 1893, have beca
printed by ordor cf parliament. The aggre-
cte trade for the ycar on tho basis of goods
ror consumptien amourîted to M218,891,000 as
compared. with $280,618,000 in 1894, a de-
crease cf neQnl.y 812,000,000. Total trade cf
ail kinds amoùinted to 82Z1,49.0,000, against
"141,000,000 in 1894, a docroase cf over 816,-
000,000. Coniparod with 1898 the deorcaso
was M2,000,000. The exports and total im-
porta comparod. with the two provious years
were us follows:

Experte. Importa.
1893 .......... 8$118,6M4,000 8129,074,000
1891 .......... 1,24(0 123,47400
15...... 1l8,C'388,00 110,ý781:00
The a gregte tiraie witb our chie! oudtom

Oo was Ïor thepast twu years as follows.
1891.

Groat Britain...............8$107,256,000
United States ................ 88,814,000
Gerniany..... .............. 7,887,000
West Indics....... ......... .7,121,000

1895.
Grat flritain ................ $92,988,000
United States ............... 95,932,000
Gor'nany ........... ........ 5,421,000
West Indics ............... .. 8.681,000

Our a.ggregate trade wvith Great Britain
was leus in 1895 than in 1894 by 815,000,000,
and ivith the United States mocre by over
$5,000,000.

Importe for consumption by countries for
the last tivo years wore.

Great Britain..
UJnited Stat*3 ...
Germany ........
Franco ..........
W~est Iadics...
China aid Japan ...
Italy ............
Spin............
]Iclland ..........
Belgium.........
Newfoundland .
South America..
Switzerlan ...
Other Countries ....

1891. 1895.
M3,717,000 $81,181,000
58,034,000 51.68-1,000
5,811.000 4,791,000
2,586,000 2,585.000
8,677,000 4,956,000
2,524,000 2,528,000

402,000 881,000
M89000 402,000

8414,000 248,000
550,000 441,000
814,000 789.000
872,000 80600
2741,000 259,000

8,066,000 1,789,00

Total .......... 8118,093,000 105,2z-2,000
The value of Canada's experts by couatries

for the past two years wua:

Great Bnitain ...
UJnited States ..
France ........
Gerinany . .
Spain ....... ...

1:1,1auîd.. .....
Bélgium........

West Indics..
South .... c...
China and Japan..
Australia...
Other countrics...

1891.
M6,588,000
85,809,000

544,000
2,016,000

56,000
109,000
281,000
708,000

2,818,000
8,-148,000
1,892,000

540,000
822,000
882,000

1895.
so1,f.ý56,(00
41,297,000

M8,(00
r)26,000
84,000
84,000

140,000
251,000

2,825,000
8,725,000
1,808,000

878,000
417,000
858,m0

Totais.8117,524,000 81 18,M8,000
The fact that our sggregate trade with the

United States inoreased by 87,000,000 iu the
face of a decline with nearly ail other count-
ries can ho attributed ta the eperatien cf the
raduood taniff under the Wilson bill. While
ire bougbt a million an:! a haif more
fromt thom in 1891. The aversage 'ty
coilectedl on British geoas îm<.. .d
amounte& Io over 22 par ceut., wbile
the average duty collectod ou United States-
goods was only 121 per cent. British importa-
tions ta tite value o! $31,18 1,000 paid $7,006-
000 in customse dutyv. United States goods
importod ta the value o! Ï51 68m,000 paid
$6,897,000 ln customs duty. Thre revision o
t1ie Oapeia~ tarif! iu J8l8'1bs resulted i» un

enormousinoreaseof thediturimination against
Blritish produots. The average duty on ail
imports, lx>th dutiable and froc, was 16.1, and
consoqentiy British goods ivoro madIe to pay
0 por cent. more thau the aversge,atid tlnited
S -ates gooda 4 per cent. less thau the average.
The average duty colleoted on dut.iable im-
ports was 80è por cent. The average in 18%4
was 80.8, or tbreo-teîîtbs of 1 per cent. kss.

Statletios of Raiways.
The annuol report of the Inter8tate Com-

iero Commission includes statistics cf rtLil.
ways in the UJnited States for the year onding
.Juno 80, 1894. On tbat date thora wer 178,.
708 miles of lino, au inereXse during the yoar
cf 2,247 miles. There were 1,924 seporate
corporations, an incemaseocf &I over the pre-
vious yoar. 0f these, 913 maintaixatd oper-
ating accounits, 805 were subsidiary coampa»-
les, 98 wero private ronds, and 76 %vore not
operated duriuçi the year. The nuniber cf
roa(ls having in operatcd mileageocf 1,000
inil os c<r over was 44, and those ronds cporated
56.80 per cent cf tho total railways. The
capitalization cf rends filing reports was $10,.
796,473,816, or $62,961 pier mile.

The number cf pas songers carried 'vas 510,-
688,19)9, and the numbor of tons of freight
moved was 688,186,558 ; both of these items
show a decrease as conparcd with the pro-
vious year. Gros earnings wer $1,078,861,-
797, a decresse cf 12,07 per cent. Operating
expenses woe $78t,414,822, a decrease cf
11.66 per cent. Net carnings were 811,947,-

47,a decroase cf .850,883,100 from the pro.
vious year. Inconmo from other sources iras
$142,816,80-5, which added ta net earnings,
made the amounit avaliablo for fixai chiarges
add dividerds, .9181,764,280. Fxed charges
woe $129,008,810, dividends, 80,15,515,226, anid
other paymonts 6,092,08 ; leaving a deficit
fromn the oporations cf tlieyear cf $15,851,294
as compared with a surplus cf $8,117,745 in
the provicus year.

The number cf employees was 779,608, a
deorease cf 93,»9L The number cf employes
killed was 1,M2, and the number injured
28,4M2, a marked decrease in casualty as comn-
parai îvith previcus years. The number of
passengors killed was 824, an increase cf 2.5,
and the numbor injured was 8,084, a decrease
cf 195.

A preliminary income account for the yaar
ending June 80, 1895, ineluding the returns
fromn 650 rends, and covening th operaticus
cf 164,529 miles cf lino, is alse ineluded in
the report. Thegress amnings cf thesa ronds
for thi peiod werq $1,003,022,M2, or 86,096
per -mi decease.of 818 per mil3, eperating
exponses were $677,667,635, or $1,119 per
mile, a decroase cf R14 per mile, and net eani -
iugg were E825,355,218 as compared with net
earnings cf ' $20,187,670 for the saine roads in
the proviens ycar, an increase cf 831 per
mile. Passenger receipts foll off 8177 per
mile, while freight receipts show a gain of
$149 per mile. Total pqet earnimigs and in-
corne, includiug incoîne fromn other sources,
wore M58412,461. Fixed charges and other

ideductions were '836.851,946 and dividends
were $58,185,515, leaving a doSacit from the
oparations of tho vear cf S31,075,030. The
amonmt of dividenàs paid by the saie ronds
in the previens year wus $61,501,785. Re-
missness on the part cf tho railways in ffling
thoir reports continues to cause sorious dolay
in the compilation of thoso statistics.

The Philadolphia Bourse, the first general
oxchangetoboeretod in the UnitdStstes wns
formcrly dedicated on Docombor 81. The
building, ivhich is oight stonies iu ILeiqht,
runs through from Pourth street ta Pif th
streat, and botweon Chostinut streot anid
Market stroot. The structure complota bas
coat $2,600,00W. la is alroady occupied-by ,
numnbpr o! trade organizations,
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WINN PECI MA*%.

Engines and f3oilers,
________Saw Milis.

Saw Mill Machânnry,

Northey's Steam PuMps,

Grain Choppersi

482 i4AIN STR~EET ~-W/kY!~,JfJESTýBLIS40 D1882.

THE ONLY COMPLETE COMMERCIAL SCiQ-OL IN CANADA
WEST OP' TORONTO.

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.
I. Business oourso

2. PoStGrUtiai£te SBItneSs course.
3. Shortlnlnd and Tryp W ttang- 4L, urse
4. Penma.nship tpialii andi Orno.mentai).
5. civil sorvie Prcparalion.

Addresses beautifuly Engrossed in India Ink. Mfail Ordcrs prt)nitIj executed.
Por Juil particwilars miat Office, or iwriefor A imou'eneri anc!l Coliege .TournaL

C. A. FLEMXING, Pres. G. W. DIONALD, Sec.

STUART & B&RPER
Stratiord Mill Building Co.

Fleur Mill anJ Eieïator Mracljinery

lJustless Warehouse and Elevatar
Separalors

Dhdge Wood Puileys

Pew and Second.haid Macine'y
of att kiilds.

758 t0 764 Main Street,,
Winnipeg.

Jflade in yjolr orvit Coli nlry.

0 o *

BIgPMu&l, RED M991, KRRflvg
Try thoesc Drla s. Thoy are Uisurpas-.pd.

'wmm.gyAi & LEE, Wlnnipag.

AndOw AIae, fPreadeet Jeun Mozechnl -, opt
P. fi, Ur)dgto. YloO.PzetIdent W. S. A"Ia,$=-tre.9

[lIE VOLCAN IRON COMPANY$
or à.&roaà Uarî.

16ILL ROUS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Archlltoti1Yal tron Vtoo..

ENGINB AND» BOlLBR WORKS,
OEMUMAL BIaORSUMUq.

B3RIDGE B3UILDING A SPEOIA1L1Y.
TENDPRS SOLICITED.

Pozuw DouGou.s Avs., WINNIPEG.

S.Greollshiolds Son'& cou
bloNTYlEAL AND V&NCOIJVMI, 1.C.

Wà are offering for Spring Dolivery the
foiiwing speciai lines:

Cruma' Prints. Tcokio Poucges.
Priestiey's Waterwitcli Serges, CravEeffrs,

Coutilies, Lustres& te ?harLec.
llarrison'a Brusteol's Carpets.

Aiso a very large range of COTrOZN GOODS.

Samples with C. J. REDMOND. Rooen 18,

]IIc)ASTER & CO,
-WOLISALB-

Woolleus, Taîior's, lrimnings.
AND GENMEAL DRY GOODS.

TORONTO, ONT.

REPRE$ERTED BY E. 0. S. WETMORF.

Wm. Ferguson,

Wiuos, Liqilers anld Gigurs
Rth g*%reet. Brandon

ci

CD.

LI
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ArIULTERATEU BLUESTONE.
At the animal meeting o! the 'Winnaipeg

UznaEebg" lield u iuesday ldst, the
principal di-.cussion %vS; tiposi tIme question ot
emut in grain. Thmis i-i a motter wbiehi the
exoharge has takoma a livoly ititerest in for
years, as the mem bers are in a poid positiun
te know et tie vast lba whlaih Üanitoba for-
mers annuy nae. wth t run thas caisse.
It seemed te be the opi siiu cf the members
that a large quoantary ut pior oir adulterated
blm.estels ad 'beema put omn the market lust
year, and te this caisse às ottributedl the large
inorease ta sinut pm-evaiing imn the crop of'
1895. 'lho counicil (,f the exebange waq urgei
te take ammediato action imn t.ho motter and
ir. ii likely the att.,,ntin of huth the Duminion
amid provincial gnrîîmrtineîaa %vilI bu eolied to
the question, wîr.b a viuav tu having a num-
bar of simples ef bestone analyzed, as woll
ai te have the farmnprs tbnroughiy waraed
a;ainst usiing inferior biuestone. If climatie
conditions cause any damsago te the erop
in aamy year, a gacat deai i bord about it,
but the basl te farinera3 tmvm saiut in grain is
much greater nue year 'vith aiother thon the
lms from all adver.-e climatic conditions corn-
b'aaed. This is the more regretoble because it
ii preventable. [t bas been) provel boyond a
shadow cf a dtubt that amuer. con e crad;-
catcd by the preper use ut pure bluestune.
Sjue farmera perfurm the work ini quch a
carolies way that they might ns well have net
treated their seed grain at al;. If vvili net do
tu sprmmàkle the seed ever iii a haphazard way.
Every berry slhuuld botboroughly wct with a
solution et bluestuaao et prepe" sr.reng-ti. In
sach an important motter ne risk s,)ul(lbe
taken by purchasing a cheaps articleofe blue-
stono, and only the best slioulai be takien by
formera. As the matter et the sale of adul-
terateai biuestone ai bu fully veatilatedl be-
tween nc'w andi spring, toercants slîouid, see
te it that tbey secure oaily a pure article.
Country tourchants by refusiog te bandIe a
a cheap or adulteroted article, svili be doing
the formers a meal service.

AUi AJLARMIN~ SITUIATION.
Thosel arce xciting days for the world in

general, the Blritish Empire iii partieular and
Cap -%da espeeially. Lver sine JaDon sr.ortcd
thu, bail rolling by declaring war on China,
the situation bas been more or lma tareatoan-
ing. The China-Japon war came te a more
speody tormination thon migbt have bean ex-
pected, but it bas lef t the "Fdr Eastern Qeues-
tion," whieh tbreatens the pence of tbe
world. Japon would undoubtedfly like te
bold comea, and aisa that portion o! China ia
whieb Port Arthur is situated. Russia bas
stppped in however, ana se te speok has or-
dered lier eut. Rusqia %viit certaimly not
rt-at until Japon is eut o! Corma as well as
Port Arthur, for the rfason that Russaio
wants thbe torritery ht-rself. Ru.ssian torritory
on the Pacifie docs net include a winter port,
and 'Russi swaits, a winter port for a na-ral
station as -well as for the Pacifieterminus et

limer great rail way now building acroas; Sîber-
sa. Tu obtaimi a Pacifie port r.vliel is net
ci. -1 by ic.) a part et tîme year, Riassia, wili
have tu inoeo lier boundaries further south,
and Blie ndoubtedly bas covoteuq eyet oit the
Carcan Ietiinsaîtln, andi Port Arthur aq well.
The latter muniad gave lhcr a granmd barbur ai.d
a naturol stronghold. Grcat Britoin, lio'-
ever, a-, oppuIted tu Rtucsiait cncroacbmrents in
China, regarding 'it ms a mnace te ber corn-
mnercial suprernaey timerc, andl Lord Salisbury
bas publicly %%arned the great northern powver
thot sho %ult maut bu pormittedl te encroach ini
that direction. Thus we have the Far East.-
erra îuesteun, ai a mmiata.~ tu tho pence If the
s<'orld.

Followimg the Chiraa-Japan surap, the ru-
builien ira Cuba wag inauguiated and bas
been naintainedl waiti coasiderabie sucem3
te the present day. W'hile the Cuban trou-
hie does not perhaps threaten te draw ini any
ol the great poiert, it is a source cf great un-

aimeate Spaini, on accouait oif tear et the
tJaired States. Tae latter country avouid
certainly hie glad tu final any rensonoblu ex-
case te take o banad ira tire conilict.
wvitl thbe ohject, ut ce ir3a ot gobbliîag up
Cuba.

Then ive have that everl.istimag- Enqtorn
Q-iestion, which lias agoin assumedavsery
acute forin, ils a resuit et the Armeixian
mswacres. M'hle tlae Diropean power.4 are
ailegedi te be acting iii concert, ir. requires ne
da-cernment te --e tli)st ne cocert exis
aîn the laoaers. If ir. did, the motter
ivouid hava beemu setr.Iod Joug ango. XVhile
thie powers apparý'ntly preseîated aliar:beaniis
fro)nt, there bas cvidently breni mucli secret
intriguiag aIl around, hienco no reai progres
bas been made ina iiist.ittitiiig reforîns in
Turkey, nor is thiure likly tu bo iiatil the
Turk is driven eut. The British gevr.rn-
ment has ne doubt been really anxieus te
assist the Armenans, but t-bey bave wisoiy
rctused te play a lue mAnd, in the motttr.
Rumnia, backea by Fronce, is not iikely .te fali
ia cordialiy witla Iritish proposaIs, 'whle
Gurmany bas evidleatiy adopteai a dog in-the
mnanger p!iicyit-bis motter. As mottera aow
s-onid througbout the world, ut woid, perbaps,
bethe bestcourse fut the Bitish goveràÀment te
ease tu pusb its. traditional puiey et iut>pe
sition te Russia, aaîd allow the Bear tooccupy
Armenia, lesviug Au-tria and Russia te do
their own fighting as te tbe dispositioni of
Eiropeau Tuu'key. Auatria iia really the
c"-utatry most deeply iratereateai iii the dispo-
sition ot E'aroepami STurkey. Lot ilue latter
ceuntry pull bier own chestnuts eut et the
fire. Slie bas nover doue anything tefurther
Blritish prestige. Lt weuld perbapa ovear. h
a svise policy for the Britihh ta cuitivate
Russian fniendslîip, theugh opposition te
Russia bas been se long drilied into, the
Britisher, semetimes shbow irg itselft e an
unreasenoble oxtent. that it would require
a greait rovusion et feeling te tbisnk et an
alliance witli the northern celo'asus. Pru-
dence, bo%;vèver, is otten the better port ef
vaor, and Great Britain, tliretoned as she is
at priseont, is eertainly net ira a position te
force the Eastern, questioni.

Whiie trouble oppears te ho slowly brewing
in the flost, 'ali the woi Id was suddnniîy star-
tled by t-ho almost avuagely waliko attitude

of President Cloeiand in tho Venezuelami
motter, and as the prm'aîdout'i message mms
speedily adoptedl by congres£, it may bu re-
gardeil alt the attitude of the Vnited States a,
weli as the president. Th'is Ilboit from the
blue," al; ithbas been called, is Ro recmit si" to
bu frcsb in thme îmiàt- tif al[ ewspa.x i a a.'
ers TIe prea-idetit's mnessage prodmîccil na
outbreali of iarlike feeling througlh îit t] û
United Statiks such as, caused surprise botb ina
Canada and the mnother country. 0f laie
howover, oui' neigbibors have cooltvd down
considerably. '\otn spapers soinotimes ql)eak
of the danger (if war from this question bei ng
u'Ver, but ti.i la uii-toke. 'J'ie ijoUter m-e-
mains iii exactly the samue stable thar. it %'os
uben the presidc'nî'4 bl'Wcse itteranrtea. were
fiat, publishced. Trbo surprise oniy baas laid
time to wear off. In 'ireat I3ritain the feel-
ing semns te be that there is little darger uf
war vvith the I'nited States and the sentiment
expresed there is mnuch lek.; belliic';e thon ini
thsi republic. The inotter is; regarded
largely as an electioncering do<lge, but this
dosa fot remeve the real danger of the
situation. For Canada an arined nliet
ever this or any other question invoiv-
ing Britain and the lUnited ttawouid
be moet distressing. The greateat hope
for an amicable settienient of the moatter is
found in the vat commereial intierestî ex-
i'.ting beteen the Blritish Emipiro and the
Republie, and thesse interests are now making-
th 'n-elvcs toIt in the cause ef peace.

1nu first surprise of the Veniezuelan tru-
ble had ccarcely paissed awoy wmen another
and evtu, more startling Qi' uation is suddenly
sprunig upon the iiorlt, and the British
people in particuier, arnsîag front the invas-
ion ot the Transvaal 11tpubie by a body ti!
Brit.ish subjeets. It kI neot the, truble in
Aia itstlfl but the poslition taken by G1er-
*many iii tho matter, w~hich lias coused the
greateatt exeite' ment iii Great Britain. The
Dutch Atrican Republie is oaaly a serni-inde-
pendent courstry. By the treaty ivhieh Mr.
Gladstone made %%ith the fluers, as tho people
are cal i'd, r.hey acre ga % oa the management
ef thi ir owns internal- affaira, but British
suz?raiuty of the country ;vas maintainsid.
Siace this arrai.gcment nas mnade with thie
Buars, a large L. itih pupu]atiunà bas gune
inte the Trai.svaal, oivisig to the discevery
ef rich mierals. al;d tewns have grown up
as if by maie. '. lio Bocrs, wbile taxing the
newcaomers heavily, hav'e refusedl te give thora
tha franchise, ur a.ty abare in citizenship,
fearing that they -would oeiextuaiiy make
the country !-impîy a l3ritish colony. Hence
the trouble andl the raid of a number of
Britih subjects intu the Transvaal fromn the
neig hboriing British territory. The home
authorities did thoir beat tu prevent tne raid
sybea tbt'y learned of it, but they were tee
late tu step jr.. The action of Germany ian
relation te this motter ha., causeid a wild
feeiing oi excitement throughoui Great Bni-
tain, and the most intensA bitternes ib shown
agaiun the Germans. L. rfact the, Venezue-
Ian motter bas suis] into utter insignificance
as viewed ini Great Britain, compared svitb
the feeling stirred up against Germany by
the action ef uts emFeror. The first actionlof
Germany svos a curt notes, asking the position
of the Blritish Ge'vernment in regard te the



raid on the Tranivaal. Sweondly, te <ter-
mran Emparer teiographed congratulations te
the Boar prceident on tlita &4eat of bte
inisguided Birtishers, and, thirdly, it is
alleged that <Oeriany refuges te recog-
aiLe Blrttsi suzerainty ove' te Transvaal.
Popular opinion at te moment iii Britain
appears te be auxious te rosent te insultm et
Gormany by a resort te tez most extreme
measures. That Gireat BrItajît will yiold boai
suzerainby of te Transvaal is net for a nie-
ment to Le supposcd, and if (ierniany bas
deliberateiy deeided te face this issue Lhay
will certainly La givan 4 chance te fi-lit. It
la, bowever, bard te say -vliat th, orratic
gsrînan Emporor may maern in titis maLter.
A feeling et oniiy te overytiting Blritish
lies certainly beon growiiig in Germany of
ate years, but it bas Leeu regarded mainly
owing te jealousy ot Britisht commercial su-
pramacy. Tho particularly alarrning- situation
f rom te British point of viev is te isolation
ut (iront Britaîni at the presont Lime, wviith
war titreatened by tite UJnited States, France
openly hostile, Russie always te Le feared,
and now (lermauy apparently seakinga casus
boel.

Thora is, hewever, another important side
tu this African trouble. basides tite position
o! (*erinauy iu regard ta iL. Tha Britishr
raiders and their chiot, Dr. Jamieson, are
now held asprisoners by the Bwors. WVLatis
ta bie doua vith tham? WVhat is te ba dona
wiblî thea Britisht subjects rasident in the
Transgvaal wlio started bbc. troubla? WVitt
Public opinion lu England telorato Lire exacu-
Lion or gavera punisitmeit et any cf bLasa?
We thiuk not. T_. British Atricancobonists
are greatiy worked up over the nmattor, and
iL wvould aimosb bring u a rebellion thora if
te berne govarnanat alluwed tese men ta

bû executed. Notwitbstanding te position
of Germany, it tecks as if the Britisht Goveru-
meut wili have te interfora te protect these
mon, aud aise force te Boers te give equal
righta #t&Bribisit subjects in tite Transvaal or
failing in tis te place te country ontirely
under B3ritish mbl.

White ail tliffo oxciting avent re o happen-
ing abroad, and the Britishî Empire is
thmeteued with war froni ne lesa titan tour
quartera, we are itaving ne x-iting time in
titis part cf te Empire ovar demneste attairs.
A political. crisis in the federaI governmont hs
now on, and tito party whicit bas hLd power
se long in Canada appears ta bo iu a sadly
demoralizad state. White iL bas long9 beau
titought probable Lv close observer., that tbe
manitoba sehiool question wcnld ieaa te a ri.is
lu te federul governMOLt, the wey the cris-is
ho,, corne about bas~ beon o, cau.-e ut surprime
Mm. Postels etamant in Parlianiant ascribrd
tire cans flot te te scitool quetion, but te
dissatisfaction witt tire leadershtip cf tho
govermemnt. Lt h most rornarkablo that just
nt tire opening of parliament and ator a pro-
gramme bad beau arrang6d and anunced
lu Lthe speech, Lhe premier should fiud hitusaif
desorted by one hait ef bis cabinet. Tite rtu-

-atian is certainly a nrost emarkablaeona
The staternont made by Mr. Fester 'was
unuccesarily humuliating te tite firaministor
and it can ouly be r3garded as diser editable
te tiros wiro acciuiesced in it. The bolting
ministers wer at perfect liberty te resign,

but the paculier time solocted and te mariner
ini wiih they have forcod taoir resignations
mu- Le imîliatinx te right-tiiking Con-
sorvativea. The action ef Poster and ]lt
folluwars wae net emly r'îdo and ungenerous,
but it mnay almost bo descrided as tracherons,
and te resuit will cortainly Le te don1 4 blowv
te Conservativea sceulancy in Canada.

Comiug -;tilt nearer homo te ur owu pro-
vince et Manitoba, we are urow ia tae whtite
lieat et a polibical conbesb, involviig te Mnost
moinauteus issue ever prasented te Lte people
of iUaniteba, and oue affaoting the welfaro ot.-
ail Canada-btae Mefnitoba. soitool question.
Trhat the govurarnent gift make a grat
swoop ot bte province, is e,;pocted, and tu titis
extent iL will show te faderai autitorities titat
Manitoba is aiolidly oppcîsed te iatertoronc
from Ottawa in thîs maLter. With mnatters
in a qtate et chaos at Obttawa, bewever, iL hs
impossible te prodict at this moment what
ntsy or may not Le abteînpted in regard t4i
bte scitool question.

EflIT(JRIL NOTES.
Tan increage lu the sale o! Canadian Pacifie

Railway lands for 1895, over 1891, hsreported
te te25par couL. This is gratityingas show-
iîîg au inecased dlemand for thasù lands,
which menus iîcesdsetblaxueut. For te
year new antered upon a mucir larger macrase
in lsnd sales hs expectad, as a result ot tira big
harvcst of lest yeur. The benefit o! last
year's big crep witl Le toit moro generaliy
titis year tItan it woulit dur'ng bte year now
closed.

Rnslr bte question et bte removai o!
the liva stock quarantina te MIactoeod Glazette
says that it bas recaived severatletterq on te
snbject and bas itad numeroos interviews
witit tire rauchrers. Prom ail tit cau Le
gatitered, says tae Gazette, tae feeling o! the
steckmou hs overwlralmingiy opposedt te uny
intertérence with te oxisting rpgulations.
The Gazette is lu a positiont te voice tae fesl-
ing smong western sbockmen, and iL ne doiit
represants te ra sentiment prevaiiing in
te range country upon this question.

Ti1E annuel meeting et tea Witnil cg
Loard cf brade will be bold on Tuasday, Feb-
muary 4, sud lb bas beau decided te have a
banquet ou bte ovening of te saine day.
Thtis hs a good move. lb is fit and proper tirat
te commercial intemoste et WVinnipeg should

mecet lu social maintien at toutb one n year.
A-u annual Loard of tmado dinnor was inaugu-
rated a few years age, but was net kept np,
probably owiug te the commercial dapressivin
of te part Lwo or btrea years. lb may te
takan as anoter sign ot botter Limas tat tae
aunual social avant. ot te board will La
ra3terod cu.e tmore, and lb is te Le itoped iL
will net ha alloead te drop again.

Tuma aunual imeeting of tae Winnipeg
Grain Exchtange iras iteid on January 8, a re-
part of wici wiii Le tound in anotitar columnu.
The excitange is te te congratulated on thre

officers smourait for tae current year. Mr.
Nairu as president mili make a good presiding
officer, and ho bas able assistants in Mr.
Harris as vice, andf Mfr. Bell, wlro Iras se ably
discitarged tire duLles of seoretaxy since thea

oxchango wass first organizod. The pracoed-
ings ot the annual meeting, as usual, woro
niainly of a routine cho &itr. given to the
reading and adoption of tho varions ana ual
reports. About tho only discussion of im-
portance was upon tho question of simut in
whosit, whioh ive rpfor txa tînder another
htuadingl.

Tirs dangorous aspect ot the African
trouble lias beau Iargaly romoved by the
information that the Boer prosideut 'would
band Dr. Jammuo and the othar prisonors
over te te British autherities. This veay
temporaLe action of the Bloers i mest conm-
mendable. It will cool down the intense
irritation of the British Atrican colonis,
thus removing danger of furthcx< trouble,
and wyill lave Germany ne possible excuse te
interfore in any way iu the maLter. Advica
from Berlin are aiso more pacifie. and the
importance attaclod te German action bas
beau modified, by explanations from Berlin.
It is now stated that Gormany oniy thought
of landing troops te proteet lier consulato, and
flot with any idea of interfering in te
Transvaal affairs. This is a complote back-
41 wn froni the supposod intentions of Ger-
many, and relieves the strained situation,
though Lad feeting will romain for somns time.

0.%j. bbing which. hes beoii shown as a re-
suit ofbte Vnezueian war scare is that there
is noe sentiment ini Canada in favor of politi-
cal union with te United States, or annexa-
tien as it hs familiarly tormad. Whataver
dotubts thoa may itavb boen in te minds cf
some persens on titis question, wo kuow now
that ne sncb sentiment exists in tis country.
Promn one and of bte Dominion te the other
the determination bas beau expressad to stand
by the Empire corne whab may. Thora bas
beau mucit talk about Canadian Ioyalty te
te Emnire, but our ioyalty lias now had a

practical. test and ib bas net beau found wvant-
ing. On the contrary the threateningcf war
right au our ewn border only served te bring
out the detorminabion more strongly than
ever that Canadiens wavre réany te fight, if
need be, iu tae cause o! tho Empire. The
idea prevailed quito largely in tbe United
States titat Canadians were only waiting for
an epportunity te thraw in titair lot witix the
greatrepublie. One good teaturecofthe Voie-
zuelan trouble is titat they bave been rudeiy
disabused cf titis beo. United States papers
titat talked of anuexatieu before have now
bean forced te admit that they hava beau
bad.ly decoived in supposing that thora wiiq
any feeling in Canada in laver et anuaxatton .
.As oe United Status journal put it, instoad
cf gotting any support frein Canada in the
avent cf war wib G3reat Britain, tbay would
hava te fight Canada es well as the mothur
country. It is probabiy jusb as wall eaat our
southeru ne!gbbors; sbould undersband this
f act, and Xnowing iL thay will ba lass likely
te force tae Venoxuolan niattor te extrames.

D. MeCall & Co's ropreseutative la now on
bis spring tour in Manitoba and thea Terri-
tories.

S. V. Bray, formcrly a ieading niorchaut
o! Wolsoloy, Ass., and faxnily have xnoved
te Tronto. Magee Bros. & Co. continue thre
lumber anrd furniture business.
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WHOLESALE
MILLIbIERY 1

WVo bog to adviýo our cuýtorner" tui Man-
itqpba and the Ntirth,,w that tiur ropre.son-
tativo, Mr. Whyto, is nn sit tho co<ist, and
wvorkiug hi$ way east.

PLIASE RISIRVE ORIERS FOR Hlm.
Tho largest and must solen t ot of "amples

. .ovor show ...

De MoOall &Co'y.
TORONTO - and - MONTRIEAL.

To the TitAPIE
Ouir Travellers are now out iyith
a complote lino of new samplos
of Our spociaities in.

GLOVES9
M»ITTSe MOOCASINS,

Etc., for 1896,
Expect au early cali and kindly
reserve orders tilI seoing our

samples.

James Hall & Gco.
Ontario Glove Works,

i5o PitiNckss ST. MROURILLJE, ONT,

WANTED.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. .

R., 0. MAOFIE & 0.
E8tnblizhed 1874. LONDON. ONT.

RUBJ«LE,, RIDBELL IC M0
Conmmission Morobafîts

AND IMPOR!MEE ON

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SrEETif,

MW I rw 12 lm <*

P. J. RUSSIELIL
WHOLESALE

commiission -:- melrohant
Andi Manufcaeturers Agents

MW ~ ~ 3Mm ;0m,- 0-.

Grocers supplies an Goneral Merchandise
handied-on omison. Boes Cold Storagé
warehouso ini West Ilootonay. Correspon-
donce and Qonsiguments Solioited.

ýlBERAL- ADVANCEe MADE.

OLOTHING,

Rats, Caps and. Straw Goods,
FOR SPRING 1896.

Are you Looking for LUnes to Sort up?
Our~ Stock is wela A"sorteî.

DONALD FRASER & CO.
E. OHLEN,

E xport Commission Agent and Direct

.Importer of..IMAN UFAOTURES
H IDES WAN TED Qutos othmctn

180 St. James St., MONTREAL.

PORTER & 0;0.9
DIRECT INIPORTERS 0F

GLASS WARE, CUiINA,
Silverware, Outlery, Lamps,

Fancy Goods, Etc,
880 Main. St., Winnipeg.

BUNTIN, QILLIES & 00.
'VHOLESA LE

STATIONERS,

OFFICE, SCIjOOL & SOCIETY STATIONERY
PRINTERS. STOCK,

l3ookbinders and Box Vlakers' Materials,
Wrapping Papor, Paper Bag-s and Twines.

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

-Enamelled Wgare,
GREY (CEESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL ....

GALVMITZED WARE..
RIETINNED WR
JÂPANNED WARE...

PIEOED TIN WARE .

TheG Thos. Ilaïîdson M9g. Co. Ltd,

Merrick, Anderson & 0e. Agents,
Wlnpog.
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WH EAT
2 Bushels

FLOUR-Jute
49, 98 & 140 lbs.

BRAN
80 and 100 Ibs

SHORTS
100 lbs.

OAT
4 a~nd 5 bushels

Z8
13
R

R

A
A
A
A
A

cG-- S
a4- ;S ..
a- S;
a2- S.-
a su

FLAX
2 and 4 BusheIs

POTATO
90 lbs.

GOAL
100 lbs.

FL.OUR-Cotto s
24, 49 and 98 Ibs.

ALL KINDS

Sewing Twlnes, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding Onk, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED C N APPLICATIONumM

w. F. HENDERSOII &CO@
124 Princess Street, WINNIPESG, MAN.

Agents for The Oa.nada Jute Go., Ltd, Montrtial, Que. - -

CHNUAOG ILVI E'S' HUNGRIoREAMY

STANDS unparafleled in its
Distinctive Qualitiesl and

peouliar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate our Brandz, which la the
Stronqest Guarantee of the Su-
Periority of

North of Seotiand Canadian
I'419ortgage Go., Ltd.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Currenit Rates.

MORTUAGES ascO DEBIN.FTURES
PUROHASIED.

Osier, Ijatlmoqd & llato,,
Manage rs,

389 MAIN STREET, WINNIPECL

WuoiNio'xo, 0cr. 6th, 1893.
Af aura. OgiZvù MiaMng Co.,

GàgNtLEMEN -- I huVe glet pleaanre lu giv-
ing yan -n< opinion of the two gradea cf flcur,
Pntent anakers,you ere now tnanufacturlIng.
It excella ail other flours that 1 have ever ne,
and makes more bread per barrul, and give3 nie
aspieo.Çid satiafaction lu My butineua, and I am
very glad te express me opinion alterr a number
of years experience ln flur. Yonrq la zortainly
tc bat 1 have ever uned. EL. L1STER.. Baker.

GRO 11. RODGERS & O
%VJIOTICD..

DRY COUDS AND GENIS' FURNISHIPCS,
Nov, la thse tima for action

Gooda3 are advancing.
We have iciade atuple preparatione for titis. and can

%ive fur eustomners Ibo benfIlt.
Oucr etirng Saniples amt zcoi remploe.e andI t wlI

Moen $a go you te foc ilion bofore pl..n cr cidems
Our 31r. P. 0. Crà%wford -Iiill r ou scorti,%% hon t:ie farer of 101cr ordere wli oblige. G. Hl. P-. à;C

way toC 1%t i% ~c ic to aUc

el §~ teri. Otrelars frmc AddressO. A.
FLÈEwM-- oo.,Wlicipcg, Oun.

-1f RANDLIN--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
Tou IUV

TLm.E RJB.ST
ffacis baig guarantood. fiown with cur

Spoolal 'r vlne, Red Whiteo.id Blue.
OOILVIE'8 HLSNQAfIAN,

Ueeqsld f ine Cakes =6c Pastty. Stands unei.
vaUe for Bta makn blake thes %ong tuen. eP
thes dough soit. Uonot Mako lt stif or pstcnuas t±e ton fleur titan ug=si

Kîrkpatrick & Cookçson
E8$ablzbed 1I6O.

Z&Ow=dCITl A T ,.O

WHEAT of the Varlous Grades.
PEED BARLEY,

OATS AND BARLEY wANTEDI1
Scnd Large Satuploe and Naie Prices Wantcd.

THOMAS MOLAUGHLIN,
Board of Trade, Toronto, ont



W1nn1pog grain Exohaugo,
Thé annuai meeting of thé Wýinnipég Grain

Exchangé was lield on Wedneday last.
President G. R, Crown deiivered bis aunual
addressréviewing thé work ofthoye'ar. Mr.
Crowé spokoas foliows: "Followving thé eus.
tom cf my predecessors nt the annuai méét
inga cf this éxohiange, I wili briefly offer a
few suggestions concerning mrttors of iuterest
te the oxehangé. Lest year, thé retirinig
président, Mr. c Gaw, i n bis addross, coin-
mentod on tho importance of thé crop la
Manitoba and the Northwést Territories, in
its ilUfluoucé on trado, net only la the North-
west, but aise in Eastern Canada, and ln
speaking of the cron of 1894, said:- ' It was

cvfath lrgest evor produeed in tho pro-
vic fManitoba.' It is most gratifyiug te

bué able te say that the crop cf 1891 was smail
wbon coniparéd with tbat of 189, figures re-
p reenting wbieh are familiar te yen, and are
f lly and rôliably given ia the last bulletin
issued by the departmeut cf agriculture in
Winnipeg; the aggregate yieid cf aIl grains
being about t'oulo the quantity of 1891. Un-
fortunataly for thé producor, the prices cf al
graina cf this year'à crop bave bean very low,
thé causes for whioh are hoyond my abiîhty to
expIain, uiles it miglit Ik* in a well-wora
phrase, viz: 'Tbatthesupplyismterthan
thé demand.' It may not heoeut cf place,
liover, te say that co cf thé causes cf tho
low prices prvailing la Mapitoba was the
bigler foieh% oust cf Fort Williamn dnring
the soaon juat olosod, thé côst cf transport.
in a bushol cf wheat frein F ort William te
teo seaboard lieing frcm five te six cents par
par bushel in exess cf thé cost for freighting

thé sa *qatty in the fall cf 1894. Thé
cause cf the hi&her freight rates was thé
phonomenni activrty in thé iron trado
throughout the United States, the movemnent
cf iron ore, duarng 1895, beîng fa£ inL *%~cess
of any proviens year and which, in cos-
quénce, brought inte service all the availablo
laite tonnage.

ÀLL RAIL RATES.
In Ncvémber a committée was appointed te

vzait on thé générai freight agent cf thé Cana.
dian Pacifie Ilail-way te fress upon thé
attention of thb railway authorities thé ira-
portance cf a reduction on ail rail rates on
grain. The deputation was kindiy recoived
by Mrx. Karr, and the representations made by
thre comarittee weré placed before thé proper
authorities, and as you are imeli aware, a
sulistantial reduction was made on grain te
thé seaboard 'for export' t a matter cf
regret that nctw fhadng this very
censiderable réduction thé ceet cf transporta.
ticn te Atlipntie ports by the ' ail rail' route
is tee great te permit cf any volume cf busi-
ness hoiug doc. Tlie committée further
pressed for a réduction cf fréiglit on coarne
grains te Eastern Canada. Up te thé present
tiare, ne réduction has boss ma.de, but it is
éarnestly hoped thet the railway company
wiil recognize the necessity cf suaI action,
whieh is xéndered doubly urgent on account
cf the extrémely lew prie cf these grains,
and thé npcessity of securing a market for
thé exportable surplus béfore thé re.tura, cf
hot weatlier. The wliole subjéct cf transpor-
tation is vital te the interes cf this country
aud aboula command thé most caref nl and
constant attention of this ercliange."1

M.r. Crowe next referred at length te the
verions discussions re4arding thre standards
lioard. "11 arn cf opinion, hé said that thms
résolutions if followed, are o! suab a nature
as te maintain the higli reputation cf Mani-
teba whcat ia the markets cf the world, and
aisD seoure thé béat possible prie te thé Prc-
d-icer. It is vell kDown that in the United
Kingdom, car wheat is brouglit inte compé-
tition with whect cf a similar character,
grown in Dakota and Minnesota. State-
monte had boomn freely minae boti publioly
ana privatély, thé.t the roathefis adoptéfi bY

Maiv:c4ba graLin denlers in mnking tîjeir ship-
ardats, were cf such a nat.ire, tîntl Manitoba
wbéat wus not hoing plaeed on thé Engiish
markeo in sucli a way as tae.ompare favor-
ably with Duluth vhoat, and thnt in couise-
quenco, it wus hoing sold at froin ene te
threo cents per busiiol lms than Duluth
rades. Theso statemonts bad bées sttoutly
~enied by Manitobar deniers, but thé most
complète contradiction is that furnisnéd liy
actual transnctions, made during theésummér
and faîl cf 1893, in thé Ulnited KCirgdcm, as
rcordéd ia Boorbohin's Cors Trado List,
published in London, showing thnt thé

Euihý buycrs had geves thé sellers thé
otocf delivoring either Duluthi or Mani-

toba wbcat cf the samo.gradn at thé samne
price's

Ho made refoenco néxt to thé faot that
thé samples selected for tho standards board
do not represent thé actual quality of thé
crop, and inthis connectionsaid: '11would ex-
press thé hope that thé department at Ott&wa
wil abolish thé presélît cumbrons and ex-
pensive standards board and eithér instruot
inspectera ta perforar their work according ta
thé statuts or ai point thé inspectora a com-
mission to sélect proper standrs In any
avant thée board sbould ho composéd cf mon
residiug at. aud west cf Port Arthur."

Thé question cf saut, Mr. Crowé raid,
ealled for fertber action on thé part cf thé
exehange and hoe thouglit thé attention cf
thé armérs abould be again called te the
necesity for a thorough Ctrent of théir
séed, as well as curé in selecting thé beat
quality o! bluestoné.

Thé nced o! a révision of trade terms wus
aise, mentioned by Mr. Crowé. It miglit aisé
ho wvell, lié thought to také steps for thé
adoption cf soma plan ivith othér exobianges
in Canada and thé United States wberoby
the prvi4ýi"n of arirration iu such exchanges
would be made availablé te mémbers of this
exchange.

Hé retered to- 1s moveuxent te orgnize adairy departarent .n connection mith thé ex.
change, thonglit that interest in thé éxehangé
miglit ho increased by semé néw feature,
spoke hopéfully of thé finances and clused by
speaking cf thé harmony that bad abaracter-
izéd thé workiug cf thé éxohange during thé
yeux.

REPORT OF COUNC1rL.
Thé ci-ht annual report cf thé counocil

wes sulited. Référence was made te the Cali
board and te thé action takén in Jannary ré-
suîting in thé securiug of a bahf-rate cn seed
erain transvorted froar one locality t'a another
ili Manitobia. Se 'oral hundred samples cf
sééd grain fer railway "~et8 wére propared
by insyector Horn for distribution, and thé

provial. departarent of agriculture paid
bal te -thé exoliangé thé amoanit éxpended
for thé bàp-s and seeds réquiréd.

Earléy in thé pat year thé exchangé ré-
eeived an official roquest froni thé atatisti-
cian cf thé Unitéd States départméent o! agri-
culture te supply thin re&ularly with quot-
ations cf thé prices o! agricultural produets
la Manitobia. Thé prices cf wheat are at
regalar intervals forwarded te thé départ.
ment, and on rétura thé exchiange receives
ail copies qf thé crp reports and statistical
information issued by that départarént.

Tirough thé actiofi of a committee thé
abolition cf a tax. of Qive cénts.per $100 of ln-
surance placed with companiés doing bui-
ness la Winnipeg bas been securéd. Thé
board of Uudérwriters rocestly 'announced
that thé chargé would no longer appear on
thé face of flair bis.

In. Septémber lest a réailtion was, passed
requesting thé govérninént te také thé néces-
sexy stops tW have carloads ccntaining
sceured i. liat unleadedl inte spécial bina at
Fort William and thé grain képt entirely
separate front othér gradaed wî'liats in public
bins.

At a genoraimeetiLg Of theeXObango in SOp.
tomber a resolution was passed recommending
to the Dominion Gove. nment that the j&rain
inspoctors at Fort William and WVinnipeg.
and the chairmau of the western board ci
arbitrators ho eonstitîîted a permanent board
to seloot such standards as tho departinent
rnay dioem noeessary. At tho saine timo a
resolution was passod, 1 That the standards
as made by the last standards board, othor
than commercial grades-41 bard anai lrostea-
be rejoetcd, and that the inspecers bo in-
structed to grade according to the wording of
the aot. Mr. E. Miali, commissioner of in-
land revenue, was presnt at the meeting.
No action bat; beent taken by the department.

Tha counecil recommanda the publication in
the annual report cf a Iist of ail the grain
elovators in Manitoba and the torritories.

On ropresantations hOiUg MOadî te the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway authorities au auswer
wuva ruturned that it li beau dezidea te
grant a reduotion in the ail rail rates on
wheat and coarsa grains te the Atlantic.

Tho arbitration board lias given décisions
under a small number of disput.j subnîittod
for setternont, but tho cases have boen fow
in number owrng ta thoe tter understanding
of trade terras prevaiiing.

The exchango wa3 requested by the railway

E p te esignats the grades of grin to
letorted via New York, anid ,a.dU osr 1
2nd8Manitoba lard wheat; No. 1 Mani-

toba Northern; 'Nos. 1 and 2 frosted wheat;
No. 2 wvhito oats and No. 2 mixed oats.

On pétition of the exohaugé Mr. David
Horn, grain inspecter for the Winnipeg in-
spection division bas beau. appointod officiai.
wveigher and the departmentof inlavd revenue
lias approved of the weighing regulations
adopted by the Winnipeg board of trade.

"Tho exelange seured by petition the pass-
ing of an order-in-counohi reducing the fées
for inspection hium sixty cenits to forty cents
per car when inspected on tlie rail, and flfty
cents mer thonsand bushels wlien inspected on
vassaes.

The report notod soveral changes that had
beu made in the inspection act by whieh
clearer deflnition. has hoon given. te the pro-
vision applying to the duties of tlie inspecera
in Portain casés. The counicil recommende
that the amended schedulo of grades and pro-
visions a,; to inspections grading ho publishcd
as an appendix to the annual report.

GENERAL BUSINE SS.
J. T. Gordon and N. Cleveland were elected

members of thé éxohange.
The reports of the counicil and treasurer as

presented wére adoptcd.
NiEw OFFICERS.

Thé annual élection of officers then took
place and resulted as follows, in eaoh case ho-
ing by acclamation:

Pre-ient -Steplien Nairn.
'iceû-prosident-Joseph Harris.
Secretary-tressurer-Chas. N. Bell.
Ceuneil-S. A. MeGaw, G. R. Crowe, A.

MeBean, R. D. Martin, F. W. Thumpsoti,
N. Bawlf, W. W. MeMillan Wm. Martin,
S. Spink, Rceit. Muir, and S. WV. Farreli.

Board of Arbitrators-N. Bawlf, S. A. Me-
Gaw. J. A. Mitchell, Jos. Harris, G. R. Crowo,
R. D. Martin, and A. Moflean.

Board cf Appeals-S. Spink, F. W. Thomp-
son S. P. Clark, R. Muir, R P. Bo'olin, D.
B. hïfiUanl and A. Cavanagli.

flefore adjorning. considérable discussion
teck place oh thé québtion of preventing sint
ru grain and the matter was reformed to thé
cenelfo action.

Regalations for énabling thé official -. iqh-
master te dischargé thé duties of thé cffice
wero aise left te thé counicil for Lotion.

Young Bros, stationery, Moomia, have
esugp*.
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Wholosale Grocery and Liquar
Commission.

AGENCIES- 160 Portage Avenue Euzt
IZ0YAI2 DISTILLERY, Hamnilton,

Early XDe% Old Rye, lt and Spirits.
JOHN LABATT, London, Canada.

Aie Aend Stout
G. A. HOFFMAN & CO., Bordeaux,

Clareta, Wines tend Brsundies
R. DYKE GA UTIER, fSuccemsr Marett & o.)

Cognac, Brandies
RONALDSON & C0., London and Glasgow.

Sootch aend Irish Whiskies, etc.
HAMILTON VINEGAR WORRS 00., LD.

Vinegars, Pickcles aend Jarna.
FRANCIS PEER WLNCH & CO., London,

Ind ian and China 'fras.
THlE MORSE SOAF CO., Toronto.

JOHiN L1 CASSIDY & GOMi>ANYS
-MOTEUS Or-

China, Orookery ad GIaqsware,
Offices and Sample Booma -.

339 and 341 St Paul Streeb, MoNT~au&x,

]FLAI SEE)IX
1 amn lreparod to buy ii± car luts freo

un board at ail Meuctuba puint:8 or dolivered
in Toronto. Correspoudonco and Saniples
Solicited.

dames Goodail,
Grain andi Seeds, -ý' TORONTO.

Refereâce permittcd to publiasher of tAis Journal.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON0
WBOLEs>ýLE STP1TIOJERSI

liONTREAL
Dealers le &11 CI&=se et .

Writings and Printinga,

Linens, Ledger and Bond Papmr.
Wý Qootutions and sapiec on &pplcWMon lu

WUMNPEG WANITS

WC are alwaya open for

At Iflgbest Market Valur. Write for fc,11 rnrket
quotatoca ta

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WMUIPEO, MN

MINCE MEAT.
Scason ainJ arcund. Tey Carreth o strict pure

COIIPRESSED MIINCE ltgAT ln next pe6clages, 3 dms
ir sc Prico: $52 por crour.

CIjoice fjorseradisb in 16 oz. BottVes
$2 50 Ver dozen.

Fresb Pore Sausaga, Gozman Sausago, etc.

e. S. Oarveth & o., WinnI.pog.
Piekcrs s.f Pore GocUa

audsonis Dayi Compan.y,
Fort Garry Mils, - Winnipeg.

ilungariail and Strong Bakors Flour
Chopped Feed, Qats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Soie agents ln Manitoba, Nortiwest Territorles and Britlah Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CATTLE SPICE
In use for a q rtroaonty. For full partlonlare, circulea, &o.,

addreaa Cas. . ele, Man Me, Winnipeg.

TO THE TRADE.
C.ASH and PROMPT~ PAYING BUYERS Will find it to their advantage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

& '&J!1 Gý-ALTo5

W5 B. Johinston 7i Go.
(Late Livngtn kouso 00G.)

WIIOLE3Ar.t LNE ATU

Ar RBÂY MADE «m

cor. Bay & Fuor Ss, TORONTO
Sac:pies ab MInlyre 1 vlszmnrxvm

BIockZ Winnflpc A. W. lasher W. W. Armehtong.

Fitflîbhon & Soliten
WHOLESALE

FURNSHIOS!
German FoIt Goods, etc.

MeGiII Street, - MONTREAIJ.
Il. GALLAGHER, Northwestern 1tepr=sntntive.

The palace Family and Commercial
Rote].

-J49ES, PÀ-00 TO $4.00 Il D71Y.<-
Second to nothing in Canada.

I~'D. I>OULYK.<A., - MQgr.

CIty Hrai Scquaro, WINNIPEQ.

- .< ~xIzf .. -lu
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THE BUS~INESS SITUATION.
WIzNNIP'EG, Saturday, Jan. 11, 1896.

Business is vury quiet in about every lino
et whllsale tradu, and thu preduco and
grain tradus are -in about thu samne stato of
inactiviy just aI prosent. A featture et the
produco tradu is the limnited quantity ot
dresscd liogs and poultry received huere thie'
seaion. Tu sueh an oxtent i this the case,
thal it looks us though tlme farmera have beun
neglectiug these two profitable linos thîs
season. Bank elearing8 aI Winnîipeg tîmia
wveek show an inecase ut about 89.5 pur cent
over the corrospending wuek for the past ttue
years.

Thorm wure 58 business failures reported
in Canada Ibis weuk. Lsst weuk the total
ivas 88, but in the corresponding week onu
year ago it wvas aIse 58, while îwa years age
i.., was 47.

Bradstree's report ter tho Uniited States
this weuk says: The impression is general
that u.îcertainty as to financial action by
cangress and dîsturbiug political conditions
have an unfaverable influence on prespects.
The gencral industnial situation is meder-
ately improed. The idleness ot sone steel
mills and the certainty Ibat production of
pig iran would bu ourtaile, have preducod a
butter feeling. The cut of $1 for southera
pig iron is backud by the blowing eut et
threu stacks. Cotton goods are firmn, ev.'ing
We the position et raw cottea, the latter hav
ing advaniced nuarly u-hall front thu luwest
pneuo, and the former only about one-seventh.
The course ot prices et staples continues
upward, in livo stock, park, and other moaIs.
lard, fleur, 'wheat, corn, est3, Bessemer pig
and bar iran. In addition tW Ihesu, firm
prices are named fer coal, tobacco, pnint
cleths, steel billets, sugar, lumber, leather
and hides; decreasud, -iffl being noed for
coffe, cotton and peu' eumn, ia addiliun tu
the cut et Si for southo -n pig sud 25 cents tar
castern iron.

Stock mar-kets have been irregular Ibis
weuk, owing te tho war scares, but yesterday
both Now York and Londan shewed inm-
provemont, owiug Wo the apparent passing
away et the danger ot trouble with Germany.
At New York yestorday mneny on caîl was
easy aI 41 te 6 pur cent.; prime mnrcanlilo
paper 6 Wo 9 pur cent.; sterling exehange dul
and higher with actual business in bankers'
bis at 81.89 tW j for dumand and $.7-
for sixty days i commercial bills 81.86î ; bar
sîlver 66î; goverament bonds strongi aud
higher; new fours up 1 pur cent.

WIINNIPEGI MARRETS.
WIS',IiPEG, SATURDAY A1>TERNO0N, Jan. il.

AUquotlsUons, unhesa ecrwisa u hoe
LJe for uh quntitice cs are siWtnsd.reta
doaicra, snd ame aubjct to ibo agual reductUon un lupW
q.anltica .. d to css dlounts.1

DRY GOODs--Traveiler are now out or
preparing We go out at once wxth fil"aneof spring samplus. Sa far as the t-ada has
progressed, 'the outlook is good, uînd the
tendency af pries is firm.

FISH. -Thero is a [air supply ot tresh fish.
Manitoba lake £ish are abundant, but
prices aire higber than utual, owing te tho
good demandt for shipment We tho Uinited
States. Tho r-sual 'iuter catch ie new &aing
on aI Lake Winnipeg, and other Maitoba
lalws, Prçsi SçZ Asl are jn fuir supply'.

Salimonî ame uming: fre> -Seattle. Iladdies
are lower. Oystursliavebeon sold iower Iban
minua], ewing te outtinz in pnies, selecta
hsving beu sold as iow as SI. 80 in omne in-
stanices, but Ibis was ewing tW a Wmrpcry ovor-
supply. The Selkirk Recordays that expert
dealorii thero are paying tho foilowing pnies
Wo fishurmen: lWhitfigh 5c; picerel, boxed,
4e; picerel, lass, 8;,, lackfisb lie; tuliboe
1;.c perch le, pur lb. Froeh flsh are quetad
liera. Ced 9c a lb; haddock 9c a lb; salmon
14e; halibut 121c; smults 9 to 10c; Lake
Superior Irout 9e; whîtuflsh 5e; piekurel 4c;
piku 2ce; purch 2 te 2je; sturgeon 7c; finnan
Imafdies 7 1e, or 82.25 pur box; kippored gold-
oyes SOc dur.; oystera 81.75to81.90 for stan-
dards and 82 Wo 82.15 selects, pur gallon,
extra 8eleets 82.25 tW 82.85; eysters, in
cans. ilects, 55 and standards 50c pur
cati juiel oystors. 87.50 pur barrel.
Cuii tîsh are quoted: Boneless eodfish, 401b
boxes 7c, de crates 7je; bonces fish, 401b
boxes, 5e; smeked burrings, 19o box.

GRAIN Affl PRODUCE.
\VIIEAtT.-Genera' Siîuation-Pices in

leading markets have beau well maintained
Ihis week, on a slightly highur basis than
ruled laqI weok. Thu Anglo-German war
score had only a sligbt influence on pnies.
The visible supply statement on Monday
showed a smnail decreasu et 116,000 bushela.
Atlantic coasî. experts et wheat we 23q87,-
000 bashels, fleur included, eompared with
2,010,000. bushels for the corresponding
week lest year. Receipts et wheat aI
spring whnat arakets have contintied, vcry
large, previing one et the weakunting
fuatures. Theeonormeus inilling demand,
bowever, continues We absorb a vast quantity
et whoat, and this, with the improved expert
demand, constitute the two best fuatures et
the situation on this continent. Russia bas
shown a tendency We hold wheat et late, for
highcr prices, 'whicb ne doubt holps e,Èports
£reon Amories.

'\VHEAT - LoCAL SITUJATION -The local
marketl has becu very dulI. Deliveries in
Manitoba ceuntry markets have beau very
ligbt ef latc, tai-mers apparentiy ben,doermined We hald for higbcr pnices. la,
this market, transactions are se few flhat they
are net aufficient Wo fLx a close idea MI values.
Ia Manitoba country markiets, pnices Wa tar-
mers haye rangea at 86 W -10e forNo. 1 bard,
according Wa froiglit rates aud local condi-
tions et the different markuts. Na. 2 hard
and No. i northeru, 2 Wo Se under No. 1
bard. No. 8 hard, 28Wt 82e, trostad wbonts,
20Wt 26e. la the Winuipu market a tew
sales woeo reparted et cash wbeat aI betwoen
57 sud 58o for Ne. 1 bard, aloat basis, Fort
William. No, 2 hard aI 55 Wo 55ic snd' No. 8
bard aIS 50t 50àc. M'a quote tW-day's pnies
casier at 5î7t 57ic. No. i bard, No. 2 at 55e
and Ne. S aI 50e pur bushel, c. i. f., Fort
William. Thore is a very trifling oxp i-
ruovement aud ligbt sbipments ta Estern
Canada. Shipments (rom Fort William rup-
rosent the bulle of thoenievement Eastwardi,
as mest oi tho stuf! going cast is
from the obevators at Fort William, net mueh
gain.- througb direct ail i-ail tramn Manitoba
points. The advantage in shipping tronm the
elevators is the guai-autuaet f-, wuit et cars
obtainod in case ot dis.ueso iuomands for
shortages.

Receipts aI Fort William fer tbe wcuk ana-
cd Jan. 4 wure .157,031 bushols; shipments
62,292 bushuls; la store 8,105,782 bushels.
At inteniar points stocks ar e ot inereaszing,
as buyers have beu pushing tho whuaî
through te Fort William Wo tako advanttge
ot the storago spacu thora whilo it ceula bu
obtained, as il. looks as though space would
soon bo fiilud Up.

FLouI.-PrieeS have beu a shade firmur,
but thereisnoebange. Sales by millers hur
are noiw mudo zt ý12?0 to $1.7.5 for patents

and 81.50 to 81.55 for st.roug bakers par sack
of 981bs. doliverod to city retail dealer-8,
second bakurs, 81.80 ta 81.85; xxxx, 81 10
tW 31.15, doliveod.

MILI'rTUFFS.--City iii are selling at e)
pur ton fur bran and S11 for shorts, delivered
in thu oity. Small lots Sý pur ton more.

OA'rS.-Thoro is nu change and the ton-
dency is easy, a limitod number of cars are
nioving eaut and soma are boing taken for the
lum ber districts between Sudbury and
Ottawa. Pnies in foreign markets are te
low to permit ut expert shipments. At
Manitoba country pointe, for shipment eaî;t,
cars ar-e wvorth trom il Wo 18e ns to quality
and treight rate. In the Winnipeg market
dualers are paying 15 tol6c for tarmers* loads,
lier bushel of 84 pouinas.

BARLEY -Car lots at Manitoba country
points quotod at 14 We 16e as Wa quality and
freight rates for from foud gradu ulp te No. S.
Scarcoly any meving and very litIle domand.
Farmers loads hiera brin,- 16 Wo 17îe for feed.
and ne demand for nmaltxng. A car et No. 8
barley was reportcd sold aI Toronto on W\ed-
îîesday at 87je pur bushel, which is equal te
15àe an track average Mai itoba freigbts.

WI!IEAT. -Local farmer<* market.-Farm-
ors' loads are being taken aIt tho milis liera
at 40 We 43e pur bushel of 6,) pou nds for Mill-
ing, as te quality. Smuîtty wheat for food
80 to 85e pur bushufl.

GRtouND FnEo.-Picos range frein 811 Wo
$18 pur ton, as Wa quality, thu top prie for
i-oled oat food, and the lowest prie for
Mixed Mill foed.

OArMBAL.-ROlod oatmoal is solling aI
about 81.25 per sack of 80 pounds in brokon
lots te retail dealers. A docliac of lu w 15e
pur barrel was reported at Muntreal un *Mun-
day.

OIL CAKE.-Ground oil cake meat is quoted
aI $20 pur ton in sacks.

FLAX SEED.-Prices We farmers in Manitoba
country markets are aboùt 60c pur bushol.

BUTTERt.-The local market is duli andîthe
feeling stili casier. There is ne demaud.
Bls are notas dusirable as good dairy tubs.
WVe quoto round lots et good. t choie dairy
tubs aI 12 te lie and rails at 12 tW 18r.

CiiEEsn.-Choms is jobbin& huera in small
lota at8 Wi tec.

EGGS.-Easier. Dealers are etili payiug
21r, pur dur. for receipts of fresh oggs, but the
jobbin rc is lower, at 122 Wa 24c. Limed
are prctily out ef this markou.

LÂRD.-lard ]S again casier. Pnices
are:- Pure, S1.80l for 20 pouina pails, and
SI .50 for 50 lb pails - pure leat lard in , 5 and
10 pond tins, qnotod at 86.50 pur case et 60
potinds, tierces Sic poynd.

CURED MEAT.-Smo<od moats are quot-
cd: - ams, .assorted sizes, lic; b~reakfast
baeon, bollies, Ili. do., baces, 10àc;
picftc hamns, Sc; short spicod raIls.
73e long roUs, 7Îc i shoulders, 6G;
amokod long elcar, 9c; smoked joivis, 5.ic.
Dry salt muaisare itiote 1: Longean bacon,
7jo pur lb: shou'loers,5ic; backs, 8je;
barrol pork, huavy mess 818.0u, cluar
mess $18,00; short out, 816.00; rolled
shouldors, $14 pur barrul, pork sundries,
frush sansago, 7c: bologna sausaga, 7c; Ge-
man sausago, 7c, han>, chickua and torigue
sausago, l06pcrpýacksg; picd hock, 2jc;
pickbod tongues, oc; sausago casings, 80o lb.

PouLTIty.-Pices have been fi-m in the
absence of large stockes, and light receipts.
'Thora bas in fact houa a scarcity ot native
roultry aIl t.he season, and 111e mariket is
supplied mainly with unstera goods. Prices
are hgher. For native poultry, dealers are

paig10 tW lie; for turkoys 8 te Oc for
ur1iz ana 8 We Oc for chiceons, according

Wo qnality. Gosme we vory scai-ce and nicà
stock would bring 10e. Ontario turkeys are
eoli]2& liure in SMafl lOts Qt 12 We 12~
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DItESSEV) MEATS.-Ilogg ara holding up
will and ufferings have beau light. The
ruling prie this week isa tilt àe pur lb. WVo
quota country boof at 8 to 4be as te quai ity,
guod frozen beef has broughit 41o. The bulk
salis at about 4o te 4je per lb. by the sido or
carcase. 88 80 to 83.10 par 100 pounds has
bean paid for round lots of frozon beef ta
ship te the Woods, the quaiity avoraging
rough, heavy stuff. Fresh, unfrozon, oity
dro-sed buef, 5 to 5jc, as tu quality. Muttou
Stoady, and ive quota t) te Gio for choice
mutton, and about 5àc cents for country
mutton. Thera is very littho business duing
ini dressed meats of any kind.

GA,%ie-Jabbits, t>e cach, jack rabbits, 50o
eaeh.

VEGETAHLES.-Following are prices on the
streot market. Potatoes, 120o par bushel,
cabbage 25 te 40o por dozen, as
te size ; celory 25 te 40a par dozen
buriches , onions 40 te 50c por bushel ; turn-
ips 10 te 15o par bushe i: parsnips, 40 ta 50e
hushel ; carrots 125c; boots 25o bushal.

HIDtzES.-Prices are higber, ouing te local
competition snd firseer outside markets. The
prica for country frozan bides varies from
4J~ te 5e, 4îc bang the usuni price.
WVo quota prices hea as follovs:-
Grean frozeti bides, 4.J te 5c, 5 liii tare off.
\Va quota-. Calf, 8 te 151b skins, 5 te 6c
par Ilb; deacons, 15 te 20e eaeh; kips, 4
te 5shepadlmsis eotkl,5

ta6% shandw,4te5 lrnireand 2l, Sc
rough.

WOOL-Msýlnitoba fieee, nominal 10 te 12o
par Ilb. Owing te the proposaI in tho United
States ta p'ît a duty on wool again, priees at
Boston bave a'ivanced j~ te le, 'with largo
aies.

SENECA ROOT-NOMinal at 18 te 20c par
lb.

HAY-BaIed prairie is quoted at about 85.50
te $6 on cars boem. Loose hay on the streat
market., 81.50 te 85 par ten.

iavn SroCK.-The markets are praetically
dcad, as butehfra are buying ncxt te nothing.
Prices are nominal at 2ý te Ble for fair te
ehoica butdiers3' cattle. Sheep -hardly want-
ed, as butohera ara holding plenty of muthon,
nominal at 2î tU Se. Hogs are steady at Sîc
off caxs haro.

The (ILtawa Grisis.
GovERNoR Lord Aberdeen bas adrrinistered

a rebuko te the bolting niinistasn at Ottawa,
by refusing te aecept the resignation of
Premier B,wail until parliament bas given

an xprssin pon the questions submittad

lun e pain address. The important
question iae ourse the Qeheol question.
The morc the matter la considered, the more
unscamiy becomes ctae action of Mr. Fostor
and the other members in dcserting the
premier nt sueh a eriticai tinte. Notbing bas
happenad for many a day wbich se strongiy
omphasizas the neessity for a purification of
Otawa politics, as titis humiiiatîng situation.
Evidantly titeparty whicb bas se long govern-
cd Canada, rcquiraa a tern in opposition te
recuperato its powers snd devclop semae now
mcn, of stron& moral and personal qnalities.
Thte prospect is, aftr titis shameful axhibi
tien whith bas bean made at Ottawa, that>
:hey will get it.

Tho Lîve Stock Trade.
British markets wm ere higher on Monday

for cattle, hast United States being quoted at
1lýc aud Argentine at 10jc and Argentine
shop atlle.

At the Ezat End Abattoir, Montreal, on
J&n. 6. the m irkot tras firmtc, but valuas ne
highar. TI-v. besteattleseidat 8i te 3.c. fair
at s te sic, common ai 2î te sr, and inferior
at 14 to2c perli. Shcep sold at 84o par 1b.,

and lambs ah Bîe par- lb. The supplv of live
hues. was smati, but quito ample te 611 Ai ro-
quiraments, and sales weo made at 83 te 4c
par lb.

At Chicago on Jan, -10, bogs deeliad,
Salas ranged at $3.50 te 88.85 foxt oomm<in te
prime droves, with sales largeiy at 88.75 te
$3.80.

At Tutente on Jan. 7 prieus ware nlot ad-
vanead te any extent. A loa of very fine
young eattle, averaginn' 1.010 ibs each suld
forgoSer lb iess8Iontoeal. In sheop alI
offcred found a buyer, prîcas runeit front
2ïe te Se par lb. Thora is a geud doau''d for

being now worth 3..70 whie thick fat and
light hogs are ivortit $3.50.

Toronto Girain and Praduco MIarket,
lffheat-Cars of t-ad wheat sold north and

west fraighls te-day at 6e, aud wvhite ivas
quotad et 67c. Manitoba wbeat la firtn.
Cars of No. 1 bard are quoted at 78a. grinding
ia transit, and 'No. 1 northorn at 72e; No. 1
northern in quoted at 742o asked North Bay.

leur-Cars cf branded strai.-ht ruler sold
ah 83.09 and patents at 88.22lo-ente freights.

Militeed-Cars of shorts are quoted at
812.50 and bran ah S 1 West.

Barloy-Car. cf -No. 1 are quoted at 48a te
44e, No. 1. extra at 45e te 46e, and Ne. 2 at
89c eat. On eall hae te-day a car of No. 1
Manitoba bat-loy soid h1ont.-eal ah 44e, and
rue car cf No. 8 Manitoba bariey was seid te
arrive at 871c.

Oats-Cars cf white sold West te-day at
28z, and mixad are quoted west at 2-2c ta 212je.

Butter.-Prices are uneitangod at 14 ta 15e
for good dairy tubs, 8 to lie for mediumn aud
low grade dairy tubs, 18 te 15c for good fresh-
made lart:e ruila, and 14 te lje for dairy
potind rolis. Creamery salis at 21 te 22c for
rolls sud 19 te 20c for tubs.

Ees.-Pricds romain the saine al4 ta14bc
for picklod, 16 te 18a for beid fresh, 18c for
coid. storaga sund 17 tg~ 171e fur late gathered.

Baled Ray.-Prices are fit-m at $ 14.50 te
$14.75 for No. 1 and 818.5j tg 814 for No. 2
in car lots bere.

Drassed Rogs.-The offarings arc liberai
and quotations are steady nt 851.50 for ordin-
a-y lots aud a litIle more for choieS seleeted
Vezgbhts deive-ed hara.--G lobe, Jan. 8.

Proposed flairy Exchiange.
A meeting was hald in the Grain Exchange

moonis, WinniptW, on Thuisday evenîng. te
diseusa tbe advisability of orgauizing a dairy
excitange, as a braueh cf or in affiliation
ivitli thc Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Mfr.
Nairn, president of abs Grain Exchiaugo
occupied the chair sud Mr-. 113ll, seerotary,
expiainaed the abject cf thte meeting in a few
concise remarks. A ieng-tby aud qemcwbat
rcmbling discussion thton followod, but owing
te theo small atteudauce of actual producers
o f or dealers in dairy goiti was thought
bost te adjouira tae macusug until the ucest
meeting ef thte Manitoba Dairy Association.
Quito a flmber werù present but thcy wer
aiostly persons not directly interested iii
dairy affaira as dealers; or producers. The
feeling cf the preducer preSet, bzowôvar,
sSe<md te hoe in laver of an exehaitge har,
irbar tbey could scnd their goods and re-
ceive prompt raturas, the greaun-t céimplaint
now being the deiay in reeeiviug ruturns
lt-cm goods ahi pped te Pacifie coast points or
Montreal. It iras pointed out abat the maýp
inducemeont to fat-mars te go int dairying, i.s
te geL a littie rady money during te sure-
mer scason, to tide thent over wite their
ci-ops are growicg. If thc facterias cantnt
get quick i-hurira, tity c=not psy their

Ipatrons promptiy, lionce te fariners bacomo
disappointed aud îvithdraw tbeir support
frein the factories

AS usual at sunit preh:ninary meotinpu,
thoa %vas muotl discussion which
ivas forcigu te the question At issue, and
semae of the more Iangthy speakers apparently
came primad te air th air knowladge of dairy
rnatters ini ganaral, rather thon te speak te
te point as regards lthe organization cf au

exohange. However, muet cf tito discussion
iras interesting and instructive, espoeialiy
tho rtmarlia of Mfr. MacDonald. dairy in-
struetor, ani the statistios givon by Mr. Me-
Keilar, cf thu department of agriculture.

Iloiovor, the meeting passad au expression
cf opinion ltat it ias desirablo te fori semas
organization te banade dairy produels; sudsa
committea was appeiutad te consider a plan
of îvorkiog, composed. of Mossrs. Bit-ko, Pear-
son, ItfCuaig, Bousfiold, Hupper, Greig,
Philp, Dsives, Maedonald, Scott and Reimer.

The Manitoba Dairy Association wiIl moat
on February 19, wtou il la oxpeea lthe
committee ntentiuned alxve will have soe
programme propared, te submit te ttc dairy-
Mon.

glrain and fMîllÎug Notes.
The total receipts of wheat at ltae fo-ir

principal United States uinter wheat points,
Toledo, St. Louis, Dletroit and Kansas City
fromn July lst te date are 21,817.331 busitels,
againat 28,347,265 busbels ln 1891 andi 86i-
140,955 bustais in 189. The total raceipts
ah the four principal United States spring
wbeat points sinca Auoust lst, thia beginning
of te crop year f outup-Mîuuineapolis 48.747,-
900 busheis; Dlulutht 88,M3.204 bushels;
Chic--o 47,226,914 bushels, and Milwraukee
5,97=4,681 busitels; making a total of 110,787,-
690 bosheisa ainst 81,130,471 bushels durato'
the smeaintea last year and 72,283,7&ý
bushols lu 1893.

The exportsai o!wheat frein in. iuce
April 1, the baginnîog cf the crop yar for
that country, sggregate 16,898.000 bushels, of
wicit 12,914,000 bushels went te te United
Ringdom sud 8.914,M0 te thte Continent,
Tite tetal shipinents for the eorresporidiug
tinte, previous year, were 10,1201,000 bustais,
of which 7,568,000 busitels went ta the United
Klngdom and 2,636,000 busitols ta the Con-
tinent.

Another non lt-ado papier, baiiing froim
Toronto, raebed The Commercial this ireai.
1h la called ltdustriat Canada and ispublished
by IV. Sanfiald Jobasten. The noer paper
wiii ho dovoted in particular te mining, lunt-
bering, millhjng sud gonatal manufaeturing,
and ta business maters in gentral. iThe
numbor racoived is vary hundsomcely priuted,
on fine papier aud elggantly illnistrated.

Wlth the advent o! tha ncw yaar, a nom
Canadian magazine is vsiharod inte existence.
It is &iven thte nanio or Massy's- Magazine,
sud te publishod by the Massay Prass, o!
Toronto. It snparccdes Massny's Illust-ated,
a rural home publication whiet has beau in
existence for the past fourteen yaaza. The
nom publication ia nicaly printad sud libarai-
ly iilustratedl, though terae la roote for ut-
provornant in quality in saima of thte
illustrations. Thomr arn a largo number of
excellent, papaers and contributions in the first
number, semae frein wai kucms writers.
Harnofora it sorets te bave been a difflouit
tasit te main tain a good magazine in C-anada,
but wit the capital andti cergy bebluti il
wbicit titis lat.ast venluro wilîhave, The Com-
mercial fcels like propbosying that it btas
conte te stay sud wIll succoed.

HT. S. Law, grocer, Yietoria, bus moveci te
Weyoiinu



Britishi Coltubia Business RevÎew.
Vancouver, Jan. 71896.

The new year lias opened Up %volt in Brit-
ish Columbia and collections aro roportod
good, on uvory haud there aro theoevidences
of returning pro9parity, business coula flot
revive uuless confidesca is thoroughly ro-
stored, and confidence is certainly restored in
the Canadian Pacifie Province.

The luinber industry is brisk, and tho
mills art, running niglit and day. Vessels
tramn every part of the world are now loadisig
lumber at Vancouver.

Mining nous is stili of a very bapef ni
nature and mining mon oontinue te, prediet
a ceming boum. Active operations are stilt
reported at Trail Cteek and wilt continue
threngbout the ivinter. The -Conter Star
mine noat te the famoui. La Roi will be de-
ve.loped sufficiently in August, say the own-
ors, te show ii sight 250,000 tons et ore vat-
ued at $5,000,000). This resuIt ivill be oh-
tained with a capital stock of hait a million
dollars. A raiiway is boing built witb the
intention of bringing the ores of the fabu-
lously rich B)undary Crook country te tho
Trait Creek smolter. The road will go from
Trail landing to Ress]and thenoo by Midway
te somo point on Okanagan Lake.

Owing te the weather miniug maatters are
quiet in Boundary Creck. A new mine the
Anarchist shows a 50 foot vein of gold oro
and improving in ricbness as it goe down.
Ore troin a.other new mine the IlSmnup-ler "
assayed $89 te the ton in gold. This iras a
test assay takon froru ail parts of the mine.
Theoare is abundant and oasily -worked. A
eompany has beeu fornxod te work tbe old
'.*~nsides" located in 1891. The are is
minod with great ease. In East Kootenny
îvork is progressing quiotly, tho bcst mines
are being ra with hall gangs.

Thone is a remarkabie mineraI dlaimn at
Ainsworth. Part of it is under water, Loon
Lako. This lako is being sipoutd and
ia three n ontbs will ho dry, at
pressent lmba bc-en lowered twventy foot
and basides ricb deposits of ore running $77
te the ton taken tram the bottoin of the
Labo0. A rare collection of bu&s and lizards
of species not kaown in British Columbia
have bom made.

C;arihoo is frozen Up, but many Caribea
miner have corne te towa and are enthusias-
t.ic over the results anticipated ia that golden
country next yoar, Davolopmeat work has
boom very extensive. Probably tho most pro-
mising portion of the province just now is
Albcrni. Many excellent dlaims have bom
staked, and on account cf easy acccss aad
eheap shipping facilîties xnarve4lous rosuits
are anticipated. Numorous rich strikes about
Vancouver 'vili also bo worked ia thu spring.

J. Gardon, expert, af Portlaud, Conn., bas
reported on tebacco growa in British Colum-
bia, at the experimeatal tarin, Agassiz. Ho
says the tobacco is cf excellent quality and
wouïd pass for A i irpper.3. The tobaeeo 13
of a beautitnl silky texture, ïï froe frein bleui-
ish and bas very fine velus. The color is
gool, tho lent small, and consequntly the
texture finer than the largo saxaples of leat.
Ia certain districts ot Brts Columbia
tebacco eau ho raised tea rank wi th t4ny

prd indl tlto States. Mr. Geosio con-
cld s b ying that ho will ho iu Blritish

Columbia ia tho spring to look more thor-
oughly into the tebacco question and ils
pessibilities in this province.

Daring 1895 Nanaimo exported 935,892-
tons ot coal, valucd nt S1,776,128. This ia
46.815 tons-lesm than in 1891. This ls a tar
botter showing t.hau iras aaticipatod, and de-
Monstrnica that il it hitd not been for the in-
flux qt checap Europoan coat carzid by trans
tho rahsait wonld have bwor sati-zfactory.

Tho inland ravenuô of Vancouvor showis an
inecas of et17,145 over lest year, and a
Uimiiiar larbil inçrcaitS ;n otive ipî othQr

uitioe. T'ho oxpurts ,jf WtVostmi;s.stor district
iucreased a million, and fur tho Province the
export,3 ineresd white the importa dimin-
ishied. _______

Britishi Columbiîa MIarkets.
(BY WIRE TO TuIE COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, January. 11, 1896.
The osily important chiange is the sharp

adrance of Se in eggs, owi~ng ta the scarcity
of eor stock which, is now nearly out of
this market. Butter is rather casier. Cured
hog produets are je loirer aIl arouad.

Batter.-Dairy butter, 20 te 22c ; ream-
ery 27o ; Manitoba cheese 11 je per lb.

Cured Meats.-Hans 12c; breakfast bacon
12e ; backs 111e; long, cîcar 81e -short raIls
9c; smokcd sides 10e. Lard is boid at the
folîowing figures: Tins lObe per pouia;
in ails and tubs 10c. Mess park $14;- short
cnt $15.

Flsh.-Prices are. Finunder Se; ameit
5e; senabass 4e; black ced 6c; rock eod4de;
red cea 4e; temmy cod 4e; hera-ing 4e;
salmon 9c; balibut 7c; whiting 6c; soles 6c;
crs 60t dozea; smaked halibut 10c; bMontera
10e; klppered ced 9e; sturgoon 6e.

Gani.-Mallards, 50e; pintaila 40e;
widgins, 85e; venison, 5c.

Vega"tables.-Potatoea noir, $10 par ton;
anions silver skins, lie; eabbage, lie;
carrots. turnips and beets, j te le a lb.;
sweet potatoes, e2.50 per 100 ]bs.

Eg-gs.-Fresh, local, 85e , Eaitera 25a

Fruits.-Califarnia seedling orang 88.50,
navels, el.50 ; native ap L. 8.O; Cali-
foraie, lemans. 84.00 te S 1.50, California
apples, $1.20 te $1.80; Jap oranges 50e.

Evsîporated Fruits.-Apricots lle per lb;
poaches 7tc; plums 7c; prunes. French, de;
loose Muscate], raisiins 4e; London layer
raisins $1.65 box.

Nuts.-Almouds, 18e; filherts, l2tec; pea-
nutts, 10e, Brazil, 121p,; wyalnuts, lu to 16e
lb.

Flour.-Maniteba patent, per bbl., 84.40;
strong ba-ors, 84.10; Oregons, $8.80; Oak
Lako patent $4.20; do strong bakers 64.00.

?Moal.-National milis rollod onts. 90 lb
sas-s, $3.00; 415 Pound sacks, 83.10; 221
pound sacks, $8. 80; 10.7 saobs, 82.6o. Qat-
meal, 10-10%s, 88.00; 2-50%s, V2.75. Off grades,
90 lbs, e2.70; 2-45s, $2.80.

Grain.-WashiugtonState wheat$25.20 per
ten f. o. b. 'Vancouver, duty paid. Oats
16.00 per ton.

Graund Feed.-Natianal milîs chop, $20 te
822 per ton:- grounda barloy, $22 ton; shorts,
818.50 ton; bran $16.50; ail cake mnta, S826
ton: - . 0. B. Vancouver, including duty
paid oni import stuff.

Hay.-Nominal nt $8 par ton.
Dresscd Monts. - Bec!, 7e ; usutten,

7je teSe ; prk, 6 te 7c; vont, 7to 9a perlb.
Live Stock.-Stemr, 3 to 8èc lb, ; Sws 2àbte

Bc; sheep, 83.25 te 88.50; hogs, 4j te 5;
lamb, par head $8.00 to, 88.50.

Poultry..-Chickens, 84 te $6 por daxan.
Sugas-.-Powdored and iing, 6ea; -Paris

lump, 51c; graaulated, die; extra C, 4e
fanoy yellowa Sac; ydllaw S&c, por 'b.

Syrupq.--30 gallon barrets, lac per peund;
10 gallon kegs, 2ci 5 gallon kegs. 81.25 eaeh:
1 gallon tins, $8.75 par case of 10; j gallon
tins, 81.50 par case of 20.

Tom.-Congo: Fair. llue; goacd, 18o;
chaice, 20e.- Coylons: Fair, '25c; god , 80c;
choice, 85e par lb.

British Columbia Bislncns Notoa
'%. J. VanHoxîton, hardware, Ne.naimo,

bas assigned.
A. MeRae, taler, Noxw WeSt:inztor, bas

esspea.

Oben & Scott, efinfectiutiory, etc., Vanieuu-
ver, bave dissolvled, each continues alone.

Samuel Hanson, drugg, Victoria, is aut of
business.

Tinkerînz wiÙli Whoat Il ades.
It ic; reported tramt Ottawa that Somnmet

Perley intonds te iutroduce legistation with
respect te whoat grading in Manitoba and the
Territeries. His proposition la to have only
four grades. viz. Extra bard, Nz;. 1 bard, Na.
2 bard and No. 8 bard. For tho h.,6 host
quaiity hoe wants 85 per cent. ot sound tyfi
frce train frost and smut, and weighing avnr
60 pounds te tbo bushel. For No. 1 ho wants
80 per cent of fyfe, and weigbing 60 pounds ;
No. 2, 75 par cent of tyfe and wseiglîing 59
pouias; No. 8, 75 per cent et f yle, and
weigbiing68 pounds, ail treo from frost and
smut. For wbeat not goal enough te gradci
la any et theso qualities ho says no standard
shauld ho made, and dealers ellowed te fix
their ara -values on it ; thus farmers would
have an inceative ta raise goo ualieat and
denier; would not ho able te destroy theohigh-
or qualities by mixing.

Reffiled Sugar Review, 1885.
The ycnr bogan with granulated at 8.74a

par paund net cash, doelined la February te
8.68e per pouaid, the low point of the yenr
advanced te 8. 8 o per potnd ia Marcb, au&
remaiaed st8ady until the first et May, when
a sharn, advance was made te 4.3-5e per Poun'd
and aho market romained unchangod untîl
August, iben- it deelinod te 4.10e per pomna
roeovering ia Octoer tu 4.53o per ponnd,
the high peint a! the ycar. A deehinote 4.28e
par pound came in November, foliowed by a
stendy mar-bot in December at 4.85c per
paund until the 26th to 4.47e, at wbich the
year closes for granuiated sugar. being .73o
par peund abovo the offaing. wbich it ill be
natal la about tho samne advance as bas talon
place ia rairs. The average price of granut-
lated for the year iras 4.146o per pound
against4.12 par pound in 1891, and 4.81o pet-
pound la 1893, and 4.846o par pound la 1892,
ntdé 4.691 par Pound in 1891. The average
difference betwrean etrifugals and granai-
lated -%ras .878e par pound ngainst .88e per-
poumd in 1891. 1.16e par pound la 1898, and
1.035e par poumd in 1892, and 0_828c pet-
pouana 1891. Early in tho year refiners
ovîdently changea their poliey af koeping l.rl-
ces o! refined at a sufficiently low point tu lpre
vent the importation of foreign sugars, which
would bave caused thoni te continue busines
through the catire year with littlo er ne pro-
fit undor tho small protection given thomn by
the present tariff. Tboy thereforo made pri-
ces at about the dividead paying basis, ivith
the resuit that the importation of tareign re-
fined iiicroased 100 per cent for the year ovar
189 1, although the total quantîty ia but 27,-
,226 tons. Tho sugazs bave, hoiraver, gained
such a footliold that the quantity may ha
largely lncremase during the ceming year,
especially as tho Germait Goverament bave
la contemplation the rising of its sugar boum.-
ties tberohyv rcducing the piraient protection
of American rofiror.-Willett & Gray, Noew
York.

Yraight Rates and Traâo Matters.
ocean rates arm coasiaerabiy firmer oming,

it is sald te the tact that tho steamnsiîps are
gott.ing a great doal af ran te Carr. Se
round lots etf.lour Mor bendon xî-re roported
placed lest week at a through rate of 40e, 12o

bng countod the ozcan prbut it iras
claimod, apparontly with goe roasan, that
so loir au oceait rate iras mot te bo bad.
More London fleur, ia about 100-car lots, la
boing offéred titis week, but 411e wua about
tho most favorable rate available.-MinneA-
pais Northwestcrn Miller,
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Cleaxings for tho week ending Jnnuery 9
weroS1,510,806; balances. $29-8,980. For tho

tha corroeponding weok oftlest yar clearings
wcre Si,110,578. and for the week two years
aga, 8t,115,806. Fer tho month ot December
etearino-,q wmr $(;,641,451, as compared with
35,199,72 for Da-cember, 189 1, and $4,970,725
for December u! 1893.

Following are the raturns ot otber Canadien
elmainU hanses for tha3 weeks ended on lthe
dates gîvan:

Moutoa . ........ 89 962.528
Torontoa.................. 6,872,485
Halifax .................. l,029 163
Winnipeg ............. ... 1,250,587
Hamilfton ................. 671,097

Total .... .. ......... 819,585,810
Folluwiug is the report isstiéd by F. H.

Matbawsun, secretary of the Winnipegý cloe-
iun bouse, showing mouîhly clearings et
Wýinnipeg for two y cars3:

1894. 1895.
Jaauary ... 1,818,846 $1,067,403
Feûbruaxy ...... 8.182.b37 2,721,02Z8
Marcb ........ 8,510,41Il 2,9,29,488
April ..... .... 2,958,88'; 5,W93,079
May .... ...... 8 .455,689 4,156.22
June ..... .... 8 829,427 9,865,1&1
July ........... 8,570.221 4,038,8M
August ........ 8.695,874 8,987,780
Saptember ... 3 975,406 4.008,906
October ........ 6,786.780 7,911,958
Novembr ... 6,607.498 8,.503 ,272
December ... 5,199,672 6,610,45-1

850,510,617 $55,878.680
Thé following shows tbo larget.4 and small-

est transactions at WVinnipeg by mouils,
weaks aud days during tba saine pariod:-

1894.
Larýgest Month-Octabar ........ 8:'t786,780

. Veak--Etidiug 7r.h Nov... 1,650,810

ous Day-October 4th ........ 868.808
Smllest Montit-April .......... 2.95-8,8863

49 Week-Ending 26th .4pril 58t,818
.1 Day-26th April .... 78 ,671

Averago Daily Clearings ......... 165,674
1895.

Lnrgest Miouth-Nomber ... 88,503,272
WeVek-Endinge 7th Nov ... 2,851,555)

" Day-Novembu-r Gth ....... 507.325
Sinallest Moath-Pabruary. 2,7210W8

". \1ek-End'- 28th March 601.910
.& Day-t11h ?er;ch.........68,42

Average Daily Clcarings ......... 183,192
Thé following shows the total cîcat ingsj for

the cities of Canada. for two years
1894 18.5

MontronS ... e.356,0 $5133,10.000
Toronto .. 279.27t).789 80,805
Halitas .. 58,778.698 60,9ý78.524
Winnipeg ... &).à lu,617 55,87:3,630
Hamiltn .... 31,807,856 34,861,139

$939,497,910 $1,013,009,847
The aggrogate ecaringi; at the cities ia

Canada fur 1397 shou ed an inereaso ot 7.58
par cent as comparcd iih 1891. The ln-
creasé for \Vinxiipg during the saine pexred
la 85,882,938. or 9.50 par cent.«

Winueu M~arkets A Year ago.
WVboat.-No. 1 bard. c.f. Fart. William

May. 70e and .50 ta 52o ta fariner,
Manitoba count.ry points.

FIour.,-Local price, par sacit, Patents,
$1.65 ; Bélier, $1.S5.

Brau.-Pur ton, $11.
Sborts.--rÀ tan, $13.
Oate.-Per bushél, car lots, 25 ta 2Ue
Barlcv.-Per bushel, food 80ec.
Fi% boea.--95ç ta si,

Qeade. *
Extra Manitoba
bald

No. 2 bard ..
No. 3 bard ..
No. 1 Northon
No. 2 Kýortbo..
No. 3 11arthen..
No. 1 A*hito tyte
N o. 2 wbh1te lyte
No. 1 Sping ...
No. 2 Spritg ...
No. 1ifiostd.
No. 0 f coaied
?ia. i Fm ted.
No. 1 IO-eýtcd.
No. 2 B1e3.cted .
No rade.
Feed .

Total
Sanie weeîc la-t

vear. .

Dcc. 7 Dec. 14 Dec 21 Dmc 28 Janî. 4

148 99 120 74 os
Oats-For xveek endod Jan. 4-No. 1 white,

13; No. 2 white, 16; No. 2 mixed, 6; No.
2 black, 0; feed 6; ttal. 41.

Barley-Por week eadad Jan. 4-No. 3, 4
feed, 2; total, 6.

*Wlieat inspectated at Emerson going out
vie the Northeru Pacifie ta Daluth, is inelud-
ad ia Winnipc raturas. A5 coasidarabla
portion o! thapwheat moving is iasipcted at
Fort Wilaand does nlot show iu these
figures. ___________

Montreal grain and Produoe iarket.
Grain-there was a firmer toie ta thé grain

merkec. The deznend for wbeat for export
accotuntwias goad, aud constidereblé business
was worked. Prices ara' No. 2 cats. par 34
lbs. 29& ta80o; Barley, feed 38 tu 89a; Barlay,
melting 58 ta 55c.

Flour-Cable enquiries froni Gla'igow and
London were reccivod, ta-day. by millers, for
Maniitoba strong fluur, aud 2,uu.j sacks were
offered ta London. but. up ta the time ot
writing, 21e actual businfss bas resulted.
Prices are: Winter wheat, 8.3.60 ta "3.80;
Sprint' wbeat patonts, 8.75 ta $3.85;
S:rit Rolr, 83.80 tu 83.40; Straight r-oll-
ùr. BakýSe .60 ta $1.65; Extra, bags,
81.40t ta 81.45; M~anitoba streig bakers
83.60 ta $3.6-5.

Oatmpca.-Thn-ro was no change in oat-
mont. business being quiet and o: e jobbiag
chai-acter et, Standard, brIs. 8'2.85 ta 2' 95-ý
Graîtuletcd. brlg. 82.90 tw 83.00; Rlled as,
brIs. 82.40 to $8.00.

Fcd.-Tho demand for fed u as fair nt tho
followîng prces- Bran S14 tÀ $15; shorts
$15 ta $16.i

D.-eEecd Ileits.-Thcro bave been ne arri-
vais ef Nortbwvest beet this searon yct, but
Mr-. Biekerdika statcd that ho tbougbt somoe

casgmonts coutil naw bc handled lu this
n<rat ta profit And hgç bas pdvsçd soipb of

Blutter.-Rond lots country deiry 12 ta
14c.

Chnes.-Sniell lots 1l. ta Ilte.
Eggs.-FreSh, 16 to 17e round lots.
Beef.-Frazen cauntry, par lb., 8 ta 4 èc,

best butehers, 5 te 5le.
Muttan.--Prcoh, and lnini, 5i ta Gc.
Hogs.-D)rffsad, 4 ta, 4àe.
Cattle.-Butehers, 2J ta Se.
Rogs.-Live, off cars, Sie.
Sheep.-S2.25 ta $2.50 per 100 pounds.
Sonea ]?oot.-19 ta 20e.
Poultry -Cliiekaîîe, 5c, turkeys, 9 te

'Oc, geese, 7 ta 8e, du cka Go.
Ilideg.-Frozen Rlides, 21 te 3e.
Potatocs.-I-) ta 45e pur bushel.
Nay.-$-4.50 ta 85.00 par ton, car lots.

Winniipeg Whaat Inspection.
The tollowving shows the uumhcr ot cars o!

wheat iaspected et *Winnîpcg for the waaks
ended ou the dates îîainad, comparad with
tbe number ofl cars înspected for the carres-
pouding weaks a year ega, as reported by
Inspecter Horn tw the Board of Trada:
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their old oustoniors to makoe hipmente,canse-
quentl>-, soma may bo expected in tho near
f uture.

Cheoe.-fb lioheese inarket continues firîn.
If saucers %vere willing to lot go at 9je quiteae
lot of eheeso could bo mnoved, but thoe~~n
rofused in each case, stipulatiug for 9Lo.

flutter-Batter continues quiet and 8teady.
Craxery moves frata 201 ta 2[c and dairy et
15 to 17o as to grade.
. oq-s. -Tbu demaud for eggs to.day ie a

jobbitng way was fair We quota: Boiling
stock et 18 ta 20e, Iduntreal limed ait 14 to
15c. W~estern limed at '8h ta 14le and held
freslî at ISý to 14e per dozen.

Poultry. Choic fresh. killed turkeys sold
nt 7ý, te Si, chicens nt 6 to t3ia, ducks et 7 ta
7je, aud geo et 5 ta 5ho per lb.

Dressed Hos. -Tlia receipts of dressed
hogs bave beau Iight ot lots and values are
firmer, recant sales of car lots heving be6a
medn et $1 7i nuit yibbir.g lots et 85.2à ta
85.50 por 1U0 bs. There isconsiderable stock
on the mnarket yet, ,ihieh went through the
tbaw. and this is offsaring et $41.50 in car lots.
-Gazette, Jan. 8.

Jeraein'a îIn Idnty
This aucient city, whicb bas figuraid sa

largely in scriptural histary, is seldoin con-
sidered in connection withi seeular atleirs, yet
it has considerable commerce, and reader
niey ba surprised ta learx that rnilling is
among its prominont industries. Prom the
1891 report of the Augtro-Hlungary consul at
Jerus:alemn, it appears thatPalestine is quito a
muilling section, end that Jerusalain atonehbas
live steain milîs, which grind partly for pay
and partly an their owu eccaunt. In 1891
these mjlls miade 28.000 ta 80,000 sacks of
fleur. of 90 Itilograms, or 198 lbs eaelî. They
bave capacity ta meke twiea as much if tbe
conditions of the trade dernended it. The
grain used cames tram tho tirritory about the
Jorden and eat thereof. ]3esides the five
steam il is, thora are in Jeasalem Il sineil
hersa milîs. In Jaffa ltere are two more
steain mnilis, theso bcbg locaead in the vil-
lages of Modiel and Eilud. But littie fleur
coiies into Palestine frein the otitside,
this littia boing of the flnest grades of wheat
fleur and cornmeoal.-Northirestern MNfiller.

Fiai Seed.
The tollowing is tram Chicago and tram a

mian who keap3 pretty well posta on flax
conditions: 1 feel baarish un fiax. stocks ot
oit are accumulating with light demand and
.tocksofetsed ara lar. 1 believo the extrema
Northwest and -Manito)ba have a lot of seed
yet ta market.* Argentine bas a 12,000,000
bushél crop. We eau look for no expert busi-
ness as the 1L Platta seed is offcrcd iu London
at 96 cents, which, is 2Q te, 25 conta cheeaper
then our sec-.

He is stightly wrang on aur prices, hoti-
aver, as aur sead eau be offered in London
aven naw nt 81.05 to$1.10.-fluluth Commîer-
ciel Record.

A Mammoth Paper.
A mernmoth peper is the holiday nuniber

af the British and Colonial Printer and Sza-
tioner, of London, England. It bas 10<)
page, each page being fully double tho sizô
ot Tho Comtuercial'a pages. Tho illustra-
tions are by thea score, avery pagé being
illustrated, and thoe illustrations, tagaethor
with the latter press, deal lergeljy with load-
ing Blritish nawespapors. The whole number,
iu tact, is ai, a sculo o! magnitude which fa
qnito remazkablo, making it the lergost m-
ber af any journal recôîved et t2gs offiçe for
many a day,



GLACÊ-neIAL ACETIC ACID
We are maker,- of Eighest Grade Double Refined Acetic Acid. 80, 85, 90 and 95,/i

lin Demijohns, and 30 to 80% in wood.

Also Crude Acetic Acid for yeing and Manufacturing Purposes.

he and~ ai~tCo. t.,MONTREAL,TONO
The_________________o»,_____ % VICTORIA.

We are matin- Men's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring and Fail Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,
Coachmen'a Livery Overcoate and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby PorousWaterproof Cloth.

We are Seuling Rigby Cloth in Costume Cloths, and UlsteriDgS Of Varions Weighl: and
colorings for Ladies Wear, also Tweeds and IN'orsteds for Men's Suitings.

It costs very little extra to have clothing waterproofcd by the Rigby process, and does
net alter the feeling or texture of the material Thero is no rubber in the compound, and
the inarvohlous thing about Righy is that it remains porous. Patterns and prie lists 'will bo
forwarded on application from the trade only.

H. SOREY& 00, WHOLESALE GLOTHIERS,

'-MNANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS OF";-,

MEN'S BOYS'

iue
UHLDREN'S!i~

MR. THOS. FOSTER, Agont,
P.O. Do. £17, WINNIPEG, Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Eu BOISSEAU & g.
iIAW'ATvEEBÀND WIIOLIISAL?.

DtALERfS 1N

Men's, Youths', Boys'

and Children's

18 F,'o,î i F1 ont

Street Ea8L.eý)f( Street Eau.

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.

J IcITYRB SON & CO.~
MONTREAL,

Inipertexs and Direct Agents for the BFST
MANUFACTURERS in the fellowing

SPECIALTIES:

*The Larges% Factory of its kinci FANO! & STAPLR DRBSS GONDS
in the Dominion.

FAN.CT Sua. AND WOOL MixTriaR DRuas Goots In Per

LION 66 1.4 " BRAND epsF'xCr WCLa NOOL Irss COUtS in Tçwccds. Cmr

PURE VINEGARS.
Mlianufactured sololy under the supervision

of tho Inlaxid Revenue Departinent.

l4ixed Pickles, Janis, Jles
AND PRESERVES,

Prcparodi by-.....m..

MIGHik LEFE~BVRE & 00.11
Batabliabtad 1,849. Ooid, Silvcr and Bronze Medals.

20 lt Prccs

Coatings, Drap de Dame~, Drap Alr.as, Shcpherd Checks,
Rage Sable, Granite, CoCcele Croquella, (latede Ohe a2.

I3LAcr &x~D C'aeauxD Dieus Oooas In Bcngalincs,
DeLancs, Diffonals, Armulres. FigurM Poplins, Sici.
liant, M1ohairs, Cashmcrcs. Serges.

Fà,r C orro Du=a GSoa3 [n MJualins, Zceph3xs
Art organdy. Brecadrd an2d sirip,-lUsse Printed Crepons,
Japonaises Lcvantines, Sianile percales, French Catabrios,
Batiste Faccoonco and Neigeuse, French Sateens, PlaIn
and Fancy Stzipc Unen Grenadincs.

Linens, Lates Velvots, Lininge,
KIdI GlovOs, SmallwareS, et*.

Manitoba, N.W. T. and Britishi Colambia
Agent,

J. IL MArDONAiD, UCINTYRE 13LOCIK
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Chicago Board of Trade Prices.
The primas betlow arc board of t-rade quotatinns for

Miuca o No. 2 wheât, Ne 2 oa and No 12 corn, net
bu5hef Pork te quoted per bârrot An1 lard and l iort
ribs pet 10 pounde.

Whoat iras ieakor on Monday, infiuoeo
by e amaller decreaso ie t-ho visible seupply
than iras expecteld, casier cebles and specula-
tive sellîng. Pric e rro Zc loior t-han
Saturday. Cloeing prices rere:

Jan. Mlay. July.
Whoat .. 56 59J 59k
Corn .... 25 28 ~ 29e
Gaes ... 174 191Mess Pork 9 85 9 65 -

Lard .... 547J 5 75
Short Ribs 4 50 4 80

On Tucsday the goneral. tone of t-be wbeat
market ires strong. under foreige bu3'ing,
largo experts, bigler ct-bIcs and wr ruiners.
Closing prices irore :

Jeu May. July.
Wheat ... 573 60e 61
Corn .... 2 6.h 29
Mess Pork 9 25 9 5
lard .... 545 5 70
Short Ribts. 4 45 4 75 -

On Wvedeesday prices ire irregular, open-
ing st-rong on ut-r t-alk, declined on loirer
cables, light experts and forei.7n sellîng and
closed heavy on speculetive selling. Closing
prices irero :

JTan. May. July.
Wheat.. 574 60 602
Cern .... 262 29 81~
Oats ... 17j 1
Pork .... 950 9 80
Lard .... 547à 5 75
Short-Bila3 4 60 4 87k -

Wbeat iras irregular uthin a earrow
range on Thursday. Closing pnices were.

Jap. May. july.
Co-n ......... 26 ~ 29 ~ 80ý
Oats .... 17J 19 ~ 201
Mess Pork 9 62j 9 924 -
lard ........ 555 5 85-
SliortRiba. 4 70 4 95 -

On Eridzy wheat iras casier, influenced by
t-be passing of the irar scare and large receipts
et sprneg wheat points. Closing prices
irere:«

Jane. May. July
What. 57 9Î 604
Corn .... 2' 8à "
Oats .... 17à 4 20~
Meass Prk 9 50 9 82j -
Lard .... 547J 5 821
Short Ribs. 460 4 87h

Wheat ires casier on Saturday, 0pnnge
59jc for May, ed declining. Theosires"
at about t-ho loirest point. Cicning prices

Jan. May. July
Wheat 56.59.
Corn ......... 6Ott.........17J 1
Mes Pork.. 9 45 9 7.5
Lard .........- -

Short Rils . --
Flax Seed..--

A week- age January wheat elosed as 571c.
A year ago Jaeuarywhoat elosed. 54&c.

Milnneapolis Wheat.
No. 1 Nortbere wheat cloed on Saturday et

blijfor Jenuary aed May dolivery et 54e
A -week ago May whoat cloeed aS 56àe.

New York «Wheat,
On %atin-day, Jan. 1l, May delivery elosed

at 67c. and Jaly delivery aS 66 ic. A wook
ago wheat closed et 67be for Maty.

flnluith Whoat garkou.
No. 1 Northern wheat et Duluth clutu 1 as

folloirs on each day of the wook:
Monda.v-Jain, 5i., Mtay, 571c.
Ttie.ay-Jeti. 64je àfay, 581.
Wedneeday-Jatn. 641o Mday, 681c
Thuraday.-Jan. 64a., R* Il'* tsI.
Mrdg -Jan. 621C... blay 67 c.

SaturdaY-Jan. b39e., Maty. 67to.
A week fflg te.ay, (Sat-urdey) pnicles olosod

et 58r, for May. À year ego May
dolivery vlosed et 62e. Twoe ars ego. àay
closod et 6840. No. 1 bar ires quoted
et about le over No. 1 nortbere, No. 2
nort-here, 2 te 8c lower than N~o. 1 northern
for cash ivheat.

#"zoo" Canal Traffo,
Tho total t-raflue ni t-be St. Mary's canal for

the year thet has j ist cloeed is 15,062,580 tens
o! froight, whiel is an increesçe of 14 per cent.
over t-ho preccdieg year, end 16,8063,781 tees
registen, wbich is an increase of 28 par cent.
The caital ie late precading years bas passed
freight as follows.

1891 ............ ....... 18,195,8r>0
1893 ..... ............... 10 7Ù6,572
1892 ................... 11.21433
1891 ..................... 8400,685
1890 ..................... 9041,218
lm88 .................... 7,516,022
1888 ..................... 6,411,428
1887 ..................... 5,494619
In 1895 17,956 cref t pmsed the canal, of

whîch about 96 per cent. ire of Unittd
States build and ownersbip. Over 12,490 of
t-lt-e wLre steamers, meny of t-hem t-ho largest
size, and st-rongest build. The chieI items of
freight irere as follet-s: Iron ore 8,062,209
tonts, increase 28 per cent ; luimber 749.700.-
(.N»4 feot, increase 2 par cent.; flour 8,90Y2,892
barrels, decrease 1 per cent., wheat 4u,,218,2!50
bushels, increase, 88 per cent.; ceai 2, 574,.962,
decreaso 9 par cent.; t-dg iron. 100,37 tons. ie-
crosse b5 per cent. Nearly ail oSIer comme-
ditms bandled have shown au inercsae in soea
pioportion. Thes compenisons includo t-be
t-raffie of the Canadien - Soo " canal, which
,vas opueeed for business ie September for the
first time.

Prinoù Ëbort in 1895.
The t-own of! Prince Albert, Saskaatchewan

territory, bas bean going ahead duri-tg t-be
past year, ns shown by t-he followintr from the
Advocate of t-bat place:

1 The ritizans o! Prince Albert have, dur-
ing t-bis year, shown t-hein faith ie t-le future
o! the town and district by ievesting largely
ie substantiel building and improvements of
a perment nature. 'I ho largost single struc-
ture is t-he Whittemene brewery <-psting e25.
C00, which wlvi open up a now industry hore
and afford an addition te thet- markeS for home
production. 15 is t-be intentioe o! this firre
te manufacture and ship malt fromt boere to
the Unite-d Stases and Europe as t-ho quality
produced bhe ts unexcellcd enywhero. The
next building o! importance is t-ho new- fleur
mill of t-he Hudsoe Rt-y Comanay. Whilo
ire reiglit say t-bat t-bis structure is net an
addition to t-ho tewn, it boing b iiît to replace
the one- burned lest Mardi. yos it lci a mucb
quperior miii in every particular tO t-be oe
it replaces, being but-lt of sobid brick-t, and thbe
lattest i mprived machieery ietrodued making
it t-be equai o! t-ny miii o! thbu aine capacity
intheworld. Tbemillcostabout$15,000,using
exist.ing fouindations, bouler and enjpne, whicb
irer nos de'agedZ, thoroby roducing t-be ceSt
sonte sxor eht thousand, t-ho actuel cost
only figuing ie our estimetes. Sumo band-
saine resid nces have beau crected, adding
mccii t-o t-be appearanceo! t-ou t-eue. Some
cf t-ho nost exponsive and coinfortablo being
those of R T.Goodfellow, H. W. Nowlands,

D). C. Moluellan, Andrew Agnoiw, Rov. Mr.
Mfo 'r, Arch. flallectyno, J. T. Bn gbtoro,
A. L. Robertson and oabers. Ïe adition a
116w industrY bas aprung up hore and is rapid.
ly being dolvoloped-tho fisherics of the
northern lakos. Two compaziies are eetivoly
ongaged in the business at proent, the Sas-
katohowan Fish Co., employing at prosont
about fifty flihermon and fittelon tennis and
mon, and Wîinett & Hlolbrook employing at
rrcsnt about half thet nurnbor. 0ur ship-
ping îves elso addod to by the building by
Cept. Smith of the steam yacht IlNorthorn
Belle," which was needed haro as an excursion
bôat and for genoral work."

fltuh's glrain Trade.
The recoipts and shipaients of whoat, fia&%,

barlèy, ryo aud oats during the calendar year
of 1895, at Duluth, as recorded by the secre-
tary of t-ho boatrd of tnt-do aro far ineoxcess of
any previous year. This is partly eccountod
for, o! course, by the unusually large yields
of tiais yezr's hervest. But is uedoubtedîy
truc thab Duluth'e unrivalled position as a
shippiog point bas more thau maintained bier
position in the face et* compositiont that bas
beeu mwholly without precedeet. The receipts
and sbipirenta are as follows:

M'boat......... 49,599,878 58,856,025
C0rn........ 7,001 4,515

Oat * ... .... 1,219,218 1,148,517
Bye.-...........454,184 818,722
Barley ......... 2407,707 2,356,519
Flax ........... 4868,517 2,245,182

Commercial Reccrd.

Euissia's Wlieat Exports.
The St.atist romarks that if Russia coutd

export tee million q carters of wheat a year
fromn the crops of 1889 and 1892, which avera-
ged 81,600.000 quarters, sbe could bave ex-
ported twlic, th-tt amou in each of t-ho lest
t-wo yca1rs t-ho orops of whidb amounted re-

spcily to 48,000,000 an-d 48,500,000
quarte"s. But the experts were only about
15,000,000 quarters, Icaving e surplus of tee
millions for the tire years to ho added to t-he
curreust crop, whicb is said to bo little above
the average frora 188 to 1893. la spite oi
this surplus Russians are not selling freely et
present loir prices. The goverement makes
loans to the farmers on easy tetras te help
theai carry their grain, end it supplies t-hein
abundantly with information regarding tho
condition of thoeirbeat markets of the world,
so that the Russian producers and exporters
are not ie haste to part with the grain t-bey
have.

The est-e of W'ilenam Clendennit g. ini-
solvant, Montre-al, ires sold onrt Jan. luj b
auction. The total price, roeched iras 8199,-
450. The et-tate consisted of ferai preperty
and city lote. 'Tbe Banque Du Peuple took
over thbe wholo.

Robert Barber. real estate agent, 'Vanoou.
ver bas been arrested, cberged th burning
dnwn a block on Granville streùS, Vancouver.
Ba±kor pet a. bailiff ie t-ho houe of a tenant
and t-ho tenaet ie rovenge strore that Barler
hed paid a bad charcter $50 to bure t-he
building for insurance.

JamneLoggat, boot and shoonmanufacturer,
Mon tral, bas assigned; liabilities $150.000.
The suspension is attributed te licavy losses
ed the get-teral unsasisfactory staSe et busi-
Wben thbe business is worud up it is likely
thera will ho a largo surplus over aIl liabili-
tics.

It is announced t-bat E. N. Hophinq, prcsi-
dent of t-ho Territorial Dairymen's Associa-
tion is arranging for a convention of dnixy
mon, te ho held at Regina in March next.
It is al-go propoâad te have sub-vonvetions ie
the prinoipal 4iLriots of thbe Territcries,
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JH. moOALLUM & 00.,
Commission Merchants

and Forwarders.
teeConsignmonts u'occioci l n ailt Linos.rS±

Llberai AdvancOn Macla.

CORRESt'ONDENCE SOLICITEI>.

Josepbine Street, - 1ËELSON, Bl.O.
TuEr IOOTX.\AY VI8TRICT,

READ THIS.

EOR-pSA2E~E I
ON VERY BEASONA1BLE TERM8, A

'gagilicen,,t Farif
01 zih bluok saoi ittuated an Lu.u Isiedj Katà Arve
Frastr River, B3. 0. being om0 cd of wct uic o! lots
12 andl su ad pzrt 0 1, BI34 4North, Rago 7 IVe6t

2aueamoroorîcas;overtwo.tbirda under% ';'d utiatemaotly ln Meadoaw. the balance hsrlnc .9ppiowad
oneor twice and yieldlnàr abundanceof gr=m for stock;
2avcey larg br= bouso nd orchard of goad bt&rin
trail wel foac< with takcsansd bourde: &Jl wcll

dykod and ditched. =ud about &.4ths well uaderdraln-
cd; It le six or saven ralles trIMM tf ety of Vanoouver;

vodrodwth stzges teand tramn Vanovrdn1 h
rlc ettho door lunas Pith aman, suodu cxcallcn

sbooting for duok% gmos and geloae cast la
thomnar tutu=a; gd hola urcaý c r by;
dllacate lovcly and somucry alrnpIy charmiag.

Par turther particubos apply te J. H. TODD & SON
oarVictoria, B. a. or tea m Roo end Bra

Vu Ourr.

J. & A. Clearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROBA1TS.

-DÂLiES W-

FRUITS AID MI KIflDS 0F PEOINE.
Special attention ta oendlgnmente of Fun and

3km,.ý Butter and Eggs.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

WeOayas~e cOC:Ma~2.eua ub coOd adflum for balzz
oaa an quantUmo

OongnmcntaRewoinl Il nes. Oorrpondoce
Soucited.

COMMISSION MEROHANTS
-WBOLSALE VRALM93 Ln-

81rMBE, M998, FRS AND FB.ODUCE
A PRRPECOT SVBTZM OP

M3 ABBOTT~ STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P.o. ZOIL tK. 296.

Quote vrices on firot, quality Dolry Butter or consign il
ta us snd get top mroarct prices.

The Braoknian & Ker IiIing Co.t
MILLERS
A." WEoT.=AL DEU=s IN

FLOUIR, FEED & CRAI$.
Hcacg Office, Victoria, meO,

V.AiNOUVE1i B.0.
BrancbcS INEw Wm>1num R, 1.0.

inEmoZlwN. ALTA

CH90KENS
TURKEYS

DLICKS

WEtL DRESSED
la WANTED 13Y

Osmuqd 8IKrine & Gogo,
W1HuLESALE

Produce and Commi8sioj Merchante.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, 8.0.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

~T~racoa've 3.0~@ .

Butter, Egg8, Chesse and Park Producte
* FRE8I EGOS WArNTELD.

Solo Aea for Vanouver. New Westminster and
DltrIci for Lctch Bré. Cclobrated Oak

Loke Idaltobi Fleur.

S. A. D. BERTRANDS
OFFICIAL A8SIGNEE

For tho pravlnot Manitoba, nder the rcommcnd.
&tion et the Boardi ci Trceof the city oi Wlnnlr.

tnaoivont and Trut ZeatatoManagod wItb Promptocen
ansd Ecaaoy.

Specw attentloot ta OanSdenUa Buzinca fluquirics.I Corner 2nd. Aienue and 2nd 8*t Nortti,
WIN!IPTEG MàU

11r-mie co.«mli%ýmftc:[,4,14.

Nu U, LTRY
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1Wheat in Argentine.
Tire B jaune Ayros Standard has beau gîv-

ing cousiderable attention tu tire matter of
whecat raiqibg in Argentine, as read- cs
te thea growver an-d the reSultaut pr al ex-
tension of the indutstry. In a recueiL issue it
publishres the toilowing commruinications re-
Iating te this subject.

The valine of lan-d varice cooisiderably. la
'on of te god colonie near Carlota it cau

eboght to 3300 ni per 25 hectares tibat
9-1 par acre). Thora arc inNny now colonies
baing started ln ail parts of S.%nta ria and
Entre Rios, andt- eally good, hard-iworking
colonistsararamuch soughit atr. IniCordoba,
new land is being broken Up by colonist4,
costitig thoni 8 i.) m,' par square, say, 15s
per acr-e.

Colonlîts ara working ini two ways;
1. B5y paying from 16 to 15 par cenît of tlîa

crop as rant te the owner of the land, ail ex-
pauses bain.- paid by the coloni-8t.

2r By buyiug the lan-d, aitd pay ing foit
ini fiva yearly installments.

The eetimnatùd quantity of grain avelaba
for expert this iast seamoir was 2,000,0XJO tons.
Probably this auount would have been ex-
ceeded if the wet ýveather in Febr'iary had
net damaged a large quantity o! iiheat.

This lose wias alniost eatireiy oiu g tu tise
colonists usiug the heading reaping machina.
Where the binder svas usocl, and t.he wvheat
properly stacked and thatcbed, no mssl teck
place. Ail the practical mon la the wheat
districts condema tha trie o! tho bouader ini a
couatry with a climates ita certiiin as that
of the Argentins Repubîlo. Tha Italien col-
unis-, is, howaer, a very diffibualt ma te con.
vince. Ir, is cheaper te usa the bonder, and
hoe saya, Il may net rain this year." AUl
the Italian coionist thinha of is te get lis
wheat sold ln thse shortest possible time, and
finger thse paper doltars. With this view,
thse" aimaacanero," frora wliom lin bas bînglit
lis stores, and the a.'ricuiturai implement
agent, from whom, hae laï bought his mach-
maery, both agre. Thora le aaother vory
serions ovil caused by the usa o! tire header.
The lear of losing bis wheat wbeu st.acked,
owing te rain, matms the coloniit thresh iL as
quickly as possible, and send it in bags ti tire
nearoetstation. The rail ways bécome blocked,
for there is no ability fiaauciaily. nor thea
mens mochanicaily, te deal with si-sal an -
enormous crop as was rushai ito thea market
this yaar. In Januury and February, 1891,
tisousands of stocks o! wtteat ouL by the hender
were test, owing to heavy rain. the wlieat
sprouting, whereas, if tha wheut had borin cut
with the binder and saurely stuckod and
thatclsed, la wouId have beau savad.

Anotiser, and perlaps more serinas evil iii
the inferior quatity of tisa w bot Whou reaped
by the honder and stacked at once. Not ai-
Iowed tu ripen properly by standing in stooks
elrpo38d ta tbe sun ansd air, the Nvheat is o! ton
of infarior quality called -' palido"1 or pale
wheat.

Whou smut is present, an-d it is not rama)vad
hofore the wheat 15 bagged, IL causes the
points of the wheet U, become blacks, or

j.uuta, negru»*
The wheat, beIlIe shipped te Earopu in a

dameged and inferior condition, will have thea
inevitable resuit o! discrediting Argentine
wheat in the Paropean marksets. Tis has
boon thse case this year, sevaraL cargoes lhav-
ing beau rojected.-

'l'lieyiold o! wheat this year lias beau ex-
ceptionaily good, being from 12 qutis. down t.,
1 " qutis, par square. £hoe aveaga y iold may
ba talon as about 25, say about 21 busisais te
Lise acre. This is, howover, an extraordinary
yield for thse Argentine Repnblic, and about
hll is tisa crdinary ratura.

This seuson, 1Ilcarn, more land is being
broken up than ovcr baeora, and, should thea
werather provo favorable, au immense qutanti-
ty will bc i;vaitablè for export.

1 nly suy a Word liera about thse utîcartainiClimate of thse Argentine Repiubîlo. Dri., %th,
freet, hiait stenes, and exces8ivo rains itiay
naaue great loLg 1 have ktnuwn a t.trga tract
of wlinat jist mrouly te i-cap coniplutoly des-
trnyed in ue bour by haitl.

No doîabt coloiliqs can only grow Wlîoat
uuccesq !nh!y ivithiti 80 mi'eu oi a railway, and
ail laind svîthilà that distance ut the p-osent
ruil%'vtye ivili soail be talion up. It dons not
appoar probable that Eeglisis capitalists ittl
bu willing ta invest more nioney la raiýwàys
ia the Argantine %epubico, se long. as the T-
terin the railways now runuing is sodisap-
pointil2g.

Cau w)seat ha growu ut a profit when the
price la Eu.rope is 20îpar qr.? The informa-
tion 1 obtaiaod upon this inmportant point was
ýivett tue by pruotical. men la tise province af
. antx Fe, -Cordoda and Rosaio. The

mostrai ibe fgares I cauld obttain
ware these A colouist reuting 1013 squares
at 13 par cent. o! the crop te tbe
owners of thse landi and being ussîitod by
bis famil' in plesving reaping. etc. tise an-
catnL would ba us Yoilowe, citimating the
crap at 25 otls Lb thse qUare;

100 sdquares, co3t o! pion in- and
plantiag ..... *.......... ........ 500

100 qtls; or seed wheat............... 630
Reapiî; uit stazking .............. 1,500
Threshzag 2,500 qLls ait $1.40 ý....... 8,500-
-1,000 bags, ut 86o eauh.............1,4110
Cartago te railway station...........500
%Viseat tax, 2,500 qtli at 1Iec..........25J

Total ............. 8,840
12,5W0 q tis wheat, sold rit$5 in,a deliv-

ared ait railway station ...... .... 12,500
Less 18 per cent for Taent............ 1,625

Totai ............. -,....... 10,875
or a profit! of S,525 min. The remuit would,
lsowzver, bz vax-y differant if thse yield had
beau an average one o! 15 qtlb te thse square.
lu tisut case, the coloniît would only just
cuver bîis axpenses.

Whe.at shipped to E trope, if bou-t uit 3
T!l a 1O I kilos, d~e iverai ut a rallway sta-
tion witbin 100 miles of sisippisg port, with
present ýrice of gold and rate of freigst, can
ho sold iii England at. ' e par qr. without thse
marcent losing maney.

Thse hcavy cost af bagi is a serious draw-
back, and sooner or later, we sai have te
sbip ouir ireat la beli if woa ara te compote.
successfo.liy, with other wheat-producing
countries-

\ViLl respect te niseat growing by estan-
clercs wiho grow if, on partseot thair estates,
paying ne rant, but paying lubor and ail ar-
pense, 1 amn able ta give the raSult for 418
squares af wbeat. The yîald wai 17 qtis par
square, iad 7,097 qtIs were sold rit $5.8>, de-
livered ut railway station, ausountmng te 811,-
162.60 m/a. Thecost o! maille Wages, carL-
uge, etc, wa% $9,950.28 m;n, leavinoe a profit
of 832,12L2 m,'a. Bit ne rant ie paiÏ11 and ne
allowiance is' mode fur management, sead, or

daperatoao! gru~ltralmahiaiy.The
wages paid averagcd 89.6 m/n par montit
(abaut 7d a dnvj. witis food.

In theayeur 1891, a colonisL at Li Trevol,
oui 115 squares of whlict, clcared S2u,u<Jt mn,
or ss.y, as. tisa rata o! gold ut that tierse, £L I-
170), equal te about £2 9s par acre,. This was
net profit, altoer paying 18-prcetfren
and ait axpenses. 0 _a etfrTn

To crystaliz i thse matter . 1. Wheat can
ha profiîably grwn ini the Arg-entine Re-
publia, in average sasons, ta soi ut 20e par
qi- in Eoglund. 2 . Header machines should
r-ot ho use&. 8. Sat ought te ba removed
belou. ho wlioat is sttîpped.

Sept. 14, 189 1. CIIAILES DARleiWIIit«.
Witls respect tu wheut growing la Saut.

Fa tire Standard suya :1 Wîth niuch pieu-
sure wa make roaom fox- Lise appoaded cous-

asuniiati in u! Robai-t Trai, on the castel!
growtng wheat, Ton ,nuieh light eau nit bo
thrown upott thia vital questtion, and tisera le
no greater authority in this country on Lise
maLter tine Mr. ' -ail, who li colonlzed
naarly, 10),000 aores of land. TI. , çst atone
o! bis bage this gaoi for bi,; wheut crop
oeeeds 81f2 019 This oxpacnse lai 'ages shiow4
thse nocossicy ef 9hip;îing wbeat in bulk, and
wue suippose tisat haforo t.wo years ara out tise
irbeut gi-cirr ivill b3 ablhe te affect tiss econo-
my in baT4. The following is Mr-. Traill's
iaterasting latter:

'As tise apilears te hae many mîstkes on
that mn'ust important que3tion, tise coït at
gi-owing îvheat, I think it migisht ha issehil
if 1 staud wvbat theartual outlay istenu Ital-
iau colonist, with a family tu help hlmi aaid
bls-sachinery aud stock bouglitand, paid for.
I take thse caqo c! unoser da4~
cen. o! tise arc», within tice leagu-es, af a
station. sowing- 120 Equares of wlieat, and
producing au averaigo cropi e! 1,500 kilos par
square. Au Italiau' fax-mer only accupies as
much land as his family cu caltivate. Hae
engages a couple cf extra lands in isarvest,
for about twanty -iayi. TIns tire atuai a-
penses, net etu9 ting food and clothlng arc as
follows

Wear and tarur a! maiinex-y - - 800
Seed------------------------... 600
Ibox-vesting . ................ 400
Tha-esiig 1,800 qtIs ri81. 10... 1,980
Bage------------------------.. .90
Tax........................ 180

Total outiay-------------...34,860
Ront---------------------1,850

$5,670
Sale of 1,M0 qtls o! 100 kilos eacls

uit 85mb-------------------...9,0m

Net profit------------------..... $,390,.
The question o! header versus bindir is mlot-

go important as mauy people tlsink, but
bonder staeke shonid ha tisatchefi iits whaat
or rye strair, on a frume, et canes snd wl-e,
prapared haforte thse hervest begins. The
question o! exporting niseat ini bulk, and se
suving thse cont of oags te tise prodascer, ig one

o!grate importance, and I shahl ba glad te
heur fi-a uy genteman iris may ba inter-
ested in tise maLter as I amn farming a syndi-
cette ta put up dopeaits ut tise prncipal
stations te buy or receive in deposit the wliest
o! the producer, retnirning himr his belge.

1 propose te ask tise assistance o! tise
national gaveaument, offering iL ia returu
facilities for tise remittasca o! gald ta Europe.

Mr. Salazer, a pructicr.l fermer o! tise fum-
ous colony o! Trenqîie.-Luquen, in Nueve de
Jolio, ese, mates tisut on a Ieasod fuirna ai, say,
625 acres in thbat ragion, located about 15
miles frai-n a raitway station, iiseat can bo
raised for Is 7id, or about 8e par bu, with
a yilid of 110 bushiels par acre. Mr. Salazer
Say$ :

-Selling tho wbeat rit la 1uid (4,5c par bu.
thoa wauld ha sa profit of 3ed, or, say £51 for
tise whola. Noir, if sva reokon lu fi-va yanr
thregeod saisons, oaa bad und eue middlinq,
thora wonld ha no profit wriat6ve- toit. This
is tisa casa iritis a %veli-managed, 'ciacra,' not
ta speak o! carclessly-mana.-cd fax-ms, wihs
are in thse mujority. In other 'varda, witi
w-out, uit is 10Ad (15c> par hi, or 1s (3.60>
per qi-, in tii max-ket, it doos net pay te
grow %virent an laased land ut N ueve de Juliv
and Tronque-Lanquen. Yet the Santa Be
colonist owuing. lis farci, implemants at
machines, eau mako a profit off wist ut Ils
(82.611 par qi-utaie railway statiom."

United Statc>s Minister Buchanu recautly
taook a trip o! 2.603 miles tbrongh Argentine,
iritis a view to infarming Amunsas ta thse
agrciltural rosources and condition of tise
country. Tha ckolusion ho arrlved ut ia
that ho as seeu a las-gar annouat of unifcrzaly

0



excellent lande, that are capable ut a lîigh
state of cultivation, thtan ho over suppuaod
existed iii Argentine. Ris viovq ciiot tho
holdings of %ast tracts are that vbilu thu
land romains in the hauds of proprictors who
ivili not subdivide. tîje country and its ro-
sources will net attaiaa their develuparent.
The tracts muet bo cut up inte smaîl tarots,
as te cultivato the imnîcuso estancas requires
au army et lahorers, and at tho proscrit the
population of the republie is noe uflicient ta
moût ail requiremnta Ho tlhhuks the as-
tablishuient of agricultural colee W-ould
prove of immense boneofit, as methze 110%
employod by farnicrs are net by any means
the ujeet modern.

Regardng the character of i ho country as
te soil and aspect, Mr. Buchanan sys:

Il Wth tho exception of Tacuman and
Cordaba, it enffars te me, ha a great measure,
liko Nebrasi.. of soine 15 years ugo, with
this difforene -yen do nlot find bore, as thore
thiek timuber al ung the streamna. Tite wvoods
bore are open. but iii the noa'th froutier ot
the republiu, I arn told, the timber greus
very dense. '£hore ia praotically ne timber
on the buis that I have senu, other thou in
the province Tucumau. In Sauta Fe the soil
is generalir very god. ftiselooso and caily
worked. lu soveral places there are tracts
cevered with immense ant bille, se cloea thant
it wouid ha tough work te cultivato these
lands. In Tticuman, the soi! in tho valleys
and on the mouintain slopes is a rieh black
leani. It is weli îvatered and ite products
are of a semi-tropical nature. Northern
Cordoba, as soce taion the cars, is practically
worthless for agiculturai purposes. Tué
road muns through a series of sait niamehes
and barrait hilia, but in the valioys, near the
water courses, the soi i% vcry good. Santé-
cru Cordoha is an excellent, ook ing country,
similar te sonthoma Minnesota, bnt ivithout
its tituber. Batween Rie IV. and Buenos
Ayres, a distanre <.À 500 miles, thre country je
as lavai as routhorn Illinois, vwhth a soi! like
that of nortbîve3tern Nebraska

Il ehra are very foi smnall furine in the
provinces I visite!. The estancias (ranches)
are toc largo by far te ho properly cultivated.
I visitedl eue of those estrincias that bas 40
square loagues, or 360 square miles. I do t
think thore wvore 1,000 acres under any sort
of cuitivatiou. Tho balance vias Pasture,
,witb a scarcity net ozaîy rf %vater, but aise
et -whndmiils and wells In the province of
Santa Fe, 85 miles fromt tIra capital, and even
te a distance of 50 mailes front the saine
point, land îauitable for wheat ai:d fluax sells
for about $600, paper, for 14 squares or 58
acres. lu senthern Cordoba land is worth 850,
papar, abhectare or about 2. acres. In Buenos
Ayres thore are sales by auction of large
tracte of land, situatud in thre different provin-
ces, ut pricns ranging fromt $23 ta $15 per
hectare.

IlPratically nothinq but wvheat, fLîxseed
and alfalta ie grownt, -vith a little corn and a
fev saui crops ot a cereal typa. Whcat cati
be produced ut a lower cst bora titan iii thre
United States, becauso thre people ivbo grow it
cau, anti, do. live on food that would sent te
our tarmars and field bande next to nothing.
I thiulc it enu be safely as3erted that, under
existing circunistances and conditions,
whoat cu bo grown for about 86ec per bul.,
figning- tIre gold promiuur at 800 and the
yîcld per acre st 1II bus. Se far as thora be-

ln n large increaso in the wheat crop for
l895, it is guers-work to make any reliahie
estimate. Actual statistics are wanting.
But, so fat as I have learned, 1 do net tbink
thera wiUl be a larger amounit for export.
Thora wifi ho an appreciabla iincroas ha the
quantisY e! fiasseed te ho exported.

I1 thiuk this country has only begun te
extpert. That is te say, thut tira ahiity cf
tha country to t.onstantly increau it8 variod
product3 is, te my mid, clour, but, çÎhite it
Îwil yearly inorease its output and become a

proinit-pnt -,,mpetitur îvith ctber bountries, I
believo it vîill roquiro very big changes in the
mothuds ut furmiin' a-% iveli as in tho intro
dkietioni of àkUlled and practital farineril, ut
ivhich type thaora are but fow in the re-
public."

.Argasie, tua huidsthird rank an,,au tho
nhel,.t-expertînig *,uaatrics ut the worl.l. the

figures- ft expert fur 1891 being as en

Amierica ........ .......... 170.ffl.UOO
Rusia ............... ..... l08, )O,0J
Argentine............... . . . 50,0.,U,000
Boumania, Bulgarie.. etc....... 28.,0O,)O
India... ........ .......... 2,OJO'UJO
Auetrulo-qia.... ............. 8800,000
Other cou tatrins ........... 10,00(1.000

Trotal ........... ....... 839 ,)t.)

Fuir Trade News.
'l'lin L.eipzag correspondent et the Now York

Fur Tlrude lieview, vriting on Docoinbor luJ,
saye Weather conditions have been un-
favorable for business this mentit. thre tempar-
attire helng rather high and main freqlueut.
isales have' bean genoruilfy off etad in Russian
fure, thibets, black dycd, being a favorite
article fer sovoral countries, but this business
has conte te a stundstiîl, and it ie learno&ý
froin London and Russia that large parcels cf
skias wviIl ho brouglit fortvard; vîaws fer thie
article, however, romain geed. Coats and
crosses are oilercd iu litctd quantities.
Thora haî beau somte demnud fur Russiau
sable, sevoral parcels of gond skinq being talc-
ont for France ; the supply et middling serts,
wvhieh are in partîcular requost, bas net beau
large; stiperier grades soli lowor. Porsian
lambs, black colorod, have mot with a favor-
able demand for (xermany, Austria and
France, the buyers wantingilargecuirl andex-
tru sine sldus; trade in mars Persians bas beau
quito livoiy, but buycrs complain that super-
aur parceis are veary scai e, best hroadtaiis
soli a little casier than ouae year agc, and lowv-
or grade skiais are soemewhat neglectod. Con-
sidearablo parcels ot Astrakhan romain uusold,
and the speculatiaa fur cxtremely high praes
ut thre beginauîng of thas year lias proved thre
reversa ot advaîîtagcuus te the entima trada;
flat moires have beeu qold te semae extent;-
white mouhaluns have ugain beau purchased
for Englaud aud Franco, and prîces show no
particular change, nuturat dark skine navea
stower sale, but several parceis have beau tal'-
en for Berlin and Denmnaik ut moderato
values. Eranino, iaianly mnediumi grades, bas
sold te several countries, 'iquirrel ha a firm-
or stand now thun eue yoar ugo, back linings
liave a satisfactury sale and boly linings sel
evon botter; betiî 6ermar. and Ruessian work
being exported isome transactions ara net-
ed in raw skins. Tvisted squirrel tails have
mot a good denand this season, but boas soli
oialy tAaliruited oxtetit. Siborian irbite fox-
os are effear1od en iii smail quautities and
sell a hittle eas1i thati furanerly , black color-
ed skius have suld bot-ter, and a feu parcelset
flne bluotes have becai in denîand. White
haros showv some improvemeut as couipaarcd
rvîth fornier inuthb, imore th.an (wual supplies
being talkon by Fruncotud Germany, inspite
ut presont hagh pricci suane transactions
hava occumrcd in Rus,,îai niarmut. Sales of
Americun fus have u«. beau satisfactory;
tha request for raccoon and skunk bas been
estreanely sanal, and! uiy mpoderate trans-
actions have bean noted in Amomîcan opossum
and this article should ho purchased by
Anicricau collectera only at very low pricos.
Dark otter, saitablo for min's cees celiars,
hua ha'! thea usual sala; thora 'as beau no
transaction in taxes, and the prica of blut
<estes in particelarshoul'! o materially lowem,
Mink, Ias doue botter than thre other Amen.
cau futrs, large skias, suitabie for scarf
were preferro'!i thora bas beau a fuir démon~
for drod anrd dyed musquash, andýliniirgî

have suld botter titan in former years ;capes
made (rom dyod skins have feuni a goo& sale
ad iff plates of ail kaxîds have beou used;
business. however lias net bin~ laTge enough
to absorb the supply of anusquash which is
4h!il very large. Buii& in beaver has net
beer. bad, Germant and Austrian f urriors bo-
ing the principal baors, extra ftno.ekius are
scarce atid very duar. Australian opossum
since the )ast London sales, have met with a
botter dcmand, owing, wo think, almost
wbollytt iepreset modleat.eprices. Thert
hba bcou a conatinuoue dom...' for baserrd
chinchilla, supplies bciaag tak-ci by France
and Austria i roal chinchilla isoffered in lvery
amali qoantity and is extremly dear; ekunk
imitations have beon in continueous requoet,
botter grades boing preferred; bine dyed
sh-ins moot u ith the usual domand. lnu iro-
peau f ors very littIe business bas bon doue.

P.Roilly and A.C.'ýghian, says theEdAmonton
Bulletin, camne iii traim Fur,. Assiniboine whoe
they have been trapping, b'riday last. Tbey
report rabbits very numerous along the Atha-
basca, and garne sonsequuntly very careloss
abothait. Crose foxes are unusually nmmr-
ous. Several other parties are trappin- along
the Athabasca abovo and below Fort I.sauu
hoine, and are doing their share to, keop down
the gara.le

Robt. 1. Orisp & Cool
Crairj Produce and Commission Veroh-tnts

andi Manufacturers Ageits,
Coneignments of Bitter, Eçs rse

Io.'s, etc., soli< ited, anîl returns made
promptly. Agencies at Vancouver, Mon-
troul and Toronto

547 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 9&2. WINNIPEG, MAN.

LYMAN BROS. &O00.
WLOLESALE

GIRUes AMO MEOICIt4ES
Every requizilte for the Drug Tritde

promptly supplie&.
TQc)IaQ :iTUC> O>Wg.

JAS. MCORE-ADY & 00.,

Boot aal ShOe Ianufaoturors,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SÂM PLE ROOM-Room M, Molntyre Block,

MAIN~ STEET. WUIIPEG.

Oct ready for Trade.

Stock up wih-

RUJSSIAN PURE JLEAD.
lJNICOILN 11IXEI> PAINT.
IMCORN OIL STAINS.

COLOIRS I1N OIL.
VARNISMES, Etc., Etc.

W.G. MCMAHOI, Winnipeg,

Rî3proentative for Manitoba.

LIAs M NSAYSN,



YOUR SHIP TENTS U3utter, I~ggs, Ohee~se,
EbLrnltr~z, Dressed

Hogs. Dre~sed I~ee~,
t~re~sed Mtittora

Will receive- the best of attention, and nett you the
-s TOP NOTOH"I in Prices, if consigned to

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00.e commsso -~~~ acWinnipeg, Man.

SOLE IIFI'RESE\TATtVES IN MAN1TIA FOR

a l THE OLD RELIABLE

n , Cnik.d for uipards of 50 YEARS.

NEWWILIMSSEWING MACHINES. Rti

M2ERCHANTS and other-3 desiroe' of handfing any of those goods eau niake satisfactory
arrangements through us. eO0RRESP0NDENC.E SOLICITIrE.

J. L. MEIKLE & GO0u0. "" R
Ce AiL&FREDe CHOUILLOU, M PORTATION

OMMISSION

XPORTATION

Inqpoi4er o*_________

EUROPEAN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STREET,

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Go., Ld.
Mngufacturova of

45 te 49 Ring St. Princes St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

LEITCH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand I

No. 1. Hard Wheat.

A"l ALL IDS 01r

(31hopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRES-

OAJK~ Ir4 AI%,
MA±41T0A.

B UC k'S STOV0 yE WORKS,
"LEADER" FURNACES

HAPPY TIIOIGIIT RONQES

"HONOR BRIGHT " w

"RADIANT HOME BAUESE

WINNIPEG WAREKOUSE.

W". Gk Mo AIO ,Manager, 246 McDormott Street, WIN1N1PEG.

FULL STOCK OARRIED AT -

380 ýrM»

QENER4L FRENCH AQEN 9
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JOHN M. O'LOUOHILIN, Pasa IIENRY BELL, Vica-PRRS. W. BE 11AZLEt', TRAîtS. THOS. A. WATTS, S.c%

The Oonsio1idated Btationery Go., iÂmited
(AblAtGAiATED FIRMSOP PAISONS. DE51. & CO., AND 0'LOilOIILIN nueS. & Ce.)

-- '> HEADQUAIRTERS FOR -

..... EV]ERYTHING IN PÂPER .....
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Note a.nd L9tter Tablets, Note Paper, Eiuvelopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPER BAGS.--Light and Eleavy

Ask for our BLUE LINED HE&VY BA~G FOR S«UGAR, Etc,
F~ULL LINE TWINES. (iRDEUS AND ConRE!SPDNDENcE qtOLICITEiO.

41 Princess Street,

Fur Stores of Paris.
A vi,it to the leading fur stores iii Paris

bas enabled me to give an accounit eft hE
novoltie8 Ir caucacd iii furs, nutside et what is
cloue by tbe dressm;tker..

I first callcd ou Revilloît Frere3, No. 77, 79
and 81 Rie de Rivoli. eute et the oldlst fur
establishuments in Paris. dating fmom 1728.

hl. Theodore Revilloln. eue o! the tbree
brothers îho carry oit the buýiues, mahiaîg
an exception ta the rutes o! thebhoosein favor
et readers ofI the Neraid showed me al[ the
details et bis immense organization.

Five large buildinga iu the Rue de Rivoli
and the Rie de Perratult bave been joined to-
getîter and tlîn business bas been carried on
bore since 18M5. Trhrough tliis immense
lahvridt.h ef rooins M. £beodore, as be is
farniiiarly called hy the enîployees, conduc-,ed
me,1 showi Sg une evertlîing tromn reof te cellar.
1 have described it ais a labyith. and in fa-,
it i3 eue, for ut ane moent M. Theedore

oomngbak throîî zh a difTerenut set )f reomns,
ivas cqmplld to asi hi,; vay. Iu the cellar,
powertul steaut engines supply the en-
tire hlock et îiturerobals with light and hoat.

Besides tho establishmenta lu rh, Rite de
Rivoli the fires hoi- a model factory lu the
Rue de la riederation, tlose te the Champ de
Mars. The flrm emnploys 16C vorkmeo and
293 v-orkwomnen, besicles 310 clorics, 276 salesi-
wornen and %îorkwvomeîi ana 273 in-poîters
and eut-portiers, inaking lu ail 1,80 Cml-
pl. .yeeg.

Each de:cri paie» ar! fur bas aspecisI depar
ment, and 1 passed throagh rooins la euces-
sion fitled rS:.uectively with skazik, wea-el,
beaver, chinci.illa, fox, marten, sable, etc.

The moit expensive fur, M. Revillon tolls
me. is that tif tue otter front Kamchatha,
wbich is scarcely te be get lit auy price.
Sime ofthae skias are worth 5,000 francs.
Nexa cerne the black -fox, wltich, varies in
pri'e freux 8,00)0 te 3.500 ;ranes. Sables ùfthe
finest quaiiry tbey have are wortb 1,000
france. Tbis fur. owig te th*ù smali sizeofe
the animal, makesupthadearest,>fali. Tbis
year the fur ot tbe chinchilla meuse-a yet
smallor animal-bas goiie up enormously.
The fashic bas spread se rapidly abat t..r a
moment la appeared as theugbh etieugb skiais
coid not be had te suppiy. the dwîîand
Thora are chinchilla sk-iais xvbicb fetcb over
151) franc,;.

Afier visiting tho peltry deparament 1 went
alirougli thoso ii which made up ski'îs are
kept, each description lu its own r< oms-muff
and boa departrnents, jackets, capoc, men 's
f ur coats. etc.

Amenfr the fur garments which I speciaily
remarked I may Mtention the sable tippets,
rather long, ivith tale hanging dowu al
round, lu the style %vorn hy %ho floglish old
ladies-a few seusons ago. ThEa capes. which
are -'ery tashionablu îîuw, are to ho found'in
iii gltiihe other hanses.

WIfr:ETuS LE-PEX3-, M AMT-
Other novelties are a jacket of seal and This year the mest fashinable form is that

astraliliais with a large coliar and lappets, known as the pelerine or collet.
Single <>r double breast; a long cape made iu Amung the oustomers of the hotuse who
evory lend of fur, of tho kind formerly known have bought suime of the fluest furi are
as Talma. I wa% shown one of thiî kind ln Mines. Gubbay, 'Mnckay, XViuns, P>oliakoff,
tanned caifs5kin. the yellow color of wbicli is Mavrocordato, Etrlof!, D.idley, Guzmialî
relieved with jet embruidery and a border of Blanco, etc.
caracal formin- wiâe festoons .ill round. I noticed boe a uaspe uf Brei.4hta,.îa, of
Another, ef black Mout)goliaii goat, is moderato length, reachiîîg te the waist and
enibroidered ail over wvîth steel bads and Jvery undulatiug. 0vr ir.. coming hait way
sp'ingles. Idown, is a stole or chinchilla. crc8aed over in

In the mnuff department I noticod ene of front at the waist atid fal ling over tbe skirt.
Canadin badger. a black and white l'airy This stole is so cut as to show the upper and
fur,.%hichi pleased me very muchb. I need sey lower part of the for cape. A bigb demi-
nothine. of the regulation muifs of sible, seal. reversible collar of tbe chinchilla. rounded
chinchilla. astrakhan, bettr, etc. in front. conhplete3 this garinent, %vhich i5 to

MMI. Revillon, liko ail their brother fur- bc cAitothe ce s-oty. te Dle"i
riers. buy their skins iii Russia, at the fai-s itioer ee ,ye h Dlo"i n
ht.ld at Irbitt and Nijni Novgerod. aise ait the tenddt be wvorn over a skat.ing cStume or
fair at l.,eipsic and at the publie fur sales ii ~au eleatotorde-- tÏ aeo
London,. anxd at limes in Arnerica. through sbobacks, aîîd is net very long and elabor.
thei r New York house. The flrmn bas az.'utcie3 ately trirnined with sable t.ailk;placedaatequaî
at No. 731 Broadway, in qîcen Vîtia distauces. A high sable collar eutirely en-
street Lonîdon, and in Leipsic, for skisi«. veiops the neck and part of the hair. This

garmena is lined with white satini. A rnîiff
Here is a description ef two inodî. design- tbat goes with it. made of sable backe;. is fiat

el by M N. Revillon, wbich hlave been eitlier and sot t like sb(Ooting muffs. linea with er-
copui( front garmuent,3 worn by theircustorners mille and oraîamented u itb sable lails.
or by reason et their commercial relations A cape calied the 1 "Gjracieuse " ii nmade or
wvith the dres-itakers wbe deai 'vith tbem- sealskin. It i9 shorter tban abose 1 have al-
for MM B£villon do net ailow dravvings et mdyaecrbd espetially over the shoilidprs.
their creaticuîs te btu made. lais eut ii scallops ail arourid, the largest

A large sable tippet, eut in the nevy style, scal lop beiug in the centre ot the back, %, lure
talla squtare bebind scalloped over t.he shoul- th, cape fits the figure. The collar. a.-tj et
de:es and zousi.ded oIT inl front. Tii derip- sealskin. is straigba and very high. The iii-
tii.n ef tippet is ornîeutedl aIl raJünd with sidle is iined with sable, the fur et whieh
§table headze aîîd pa%%-alterrnating. Thecollar sions abuve the sealskin. This gaienit,
i 3 (it sable on botb r.îdeq, îs ratb'-r hiîh, atd wlîich is absoluîtely novel, is lined with seal
reversible, if required. The tilàpet le lined colorded skiai.
with white satin. I new coume to a totally different style, the

Anoîher descriptionî et tippet is sîtorter evening maiste. iii which velvet and for are
taa the last named. It iî atise et sable and bledned. The large tvrap 1 amn de.'cribing is
eut up jute scallopti ail round and ornaniented of sapph ire veivet,sleeveiess and litncd throogb-
with sable tails and 1) tis. It gees admirably tant %with ermnine. A- lady, %%lien :~lie wvraps
witb a valvet dressz, aaîd can bu easily put oit hers-elf iii it naturally turas bae.k the nuan-
anîd taleon off by tbe wearer. la is Iiiied with tie su as te show the ermîne like a fiap. Tlio
white satin. upper part bas a yoke et sappire velvet. at

1 aise called on Mr. Gunuwaldt. the great the edge of wbich is a widelbandoftchinclla,
f tir dealer ait No. 6 Rue de la Paix. This formitsg au îîudulated flonue. Over the
bouse which is a very old establishd one ia sheulders are bows et sappîtiro veivet ribben.
Raîîsa, opeutd in Paris lu 1889, aîîd non Another nitodel ii an a9trakhan jacket.
omploys 60 salesiixen aval womeîî and 250 very becuming ii 4hape. The basques are
werkers. rather long and scailoped. 'l'hi,; j ichet bas

Mr. Grunwaidt is the touîader of the Rlus. equai laPPets et whitu i'uivec unîsbroidered
sien S .alskin Comnpany, which ba.s a coistract wiîth j.-t bewls and paszenioturlo. The collair,
uith the Rtissian geverrent tait the pur- which Ï4. higb, le et aîtr-akhan ou oue side
chacze et ail the sealskins, Kamehatha beaver: and wite velvet, enîbroi.lered like tho
and bine fox skias wbich belong te the state. ]appets, ou the oater Tho siceves are
The ciompany pays abouit hait a million xvide ait the tel> anîd rather mil ait the
rublwsfor the monopely. Mr.Grînîiwaldthas wrilsts. Tlîey are trimmcd with the, samne
aise bouses in Siberia, where are purchaed white velvSât and jet alroady described.
sable. black fox. ernîiiae aîîd otter skiais. *I 'viii describe another wbich, thoogl, mnc1
Among Rur.ians tbernsol ves sable are hoid in lesi expencive thax those I have amdy

Ihigh esce.n, and sc me possess garme»its that natned, is noue the les rinal, la is a
ihave been !l their families mure than aInn. palatinecf Virginie, fox, ayel .hry and

i dred years. Contintied un Page 324,



'I 5 flE OOM1%tIE1~CIAL.

British Empire Exhibition.
The ptojected international exhibition in

M ontreal thîs yoar is being presscd upon ptib-
tic, attention with more porsistency titan over.
IVo are now aaivised that a Dopartanon. of
rabutity aud protmotian hial beaui cîtabliqhod

in connection with the British E npire Ei%-
position aud International D&qpl.ty ni al
Nations, te ho held in Montres!, from May to
October. 189 i, and txat, John A. flayd. of
âfraitreal, a nowqpapor mani of experienco,
has beaux appoimated l ehief of the dopartment,
and bas oflicost at 457 rt. Paul street. Gîin-
aidering thb influence such a burùiu ex-rtod
ira favor of te great fairs at; Chioia, San
Francisco and Atliuta in trent. years., inib
may bo oxpeotod of a live mari Jlin Mr. Boyd
in the way of turthering this Canadiati inter-
national fair.

Lumbar Traae News.
The groat P.tciflc coast dent is tact yot qhrito

olosed. C,)rresp mndence (rom Sani Franoisco
sqqys that the piste mari have concluded that it
would boa verv' port thirag to geL tho mi-
wood milimen all ito tire saime combine and
se they have postpoued the bcoinning or the
new business methodi until I'ebruary lst,
when they hope te have their rodwoed breth-
t-en in the saine foid If they can do this thoy
will have pract.ically ail tho lumbar interests
of the coagt, savo alonei those of the interioir
of the qtansd of Nevada. in one grand com-
bine. It is however very hard t.o get ail the
redwvood mon tea work ttugother. Time aud
time again combiniations more or less perfect
have basn formait aud saime one or two or
more worild 515>' out or s.e ri 3jealonisy wouid
ariie and afterrL iongd- ri. -horter porîod o!
succesmfl operatton the whvii , tiinq wouid
hoe again dissoived. The red., 4,1i mllmen's
combination failod to wvork bet-ause ail were
ixot in and sorte of thoso, who were ina beitame
so dissatisfbed that the icadiig men conuced
it .s'as just ag weil ta suspend the price lit
and let ail get the b2st pt-lots they could.
Tho redwood men are now considorin& the
new proposition but what the resuits will hoe
canuet ns yet ho predicted. Of course ln the
new deal each mnill wouid bo obligcd te talle
stock in the centrai lamber conapan>' but of
course the former holders would loso ail con-
trot and AL romains te ho seeon wbether this
ýwoula lis pleasing ta e n. If the redwood
business sho&id taot go through thera is the
rock on whi :h it would split. Thera are ner-
haps sortie of the milimon te whom. this
.vould ho acceptable, but thero are othors, who
are indepeudently rich and weli off and
although noti making any moute ' in lumber
or next te noce for saine titne past would
naturally he3itate at this point. }towever
putting the Lime off tilt February lut, givos
alla chance te thiirk ovtr the maLter. 1
have aires'!> noted that this; combine wouid
except ail ot the intorior lumbermex. 1
might aise add that it wvouid flot correern the
rcdwood men of San Msteo, or 'Sa .ta Cruz
ceunties who, coi,fine thcnmsolves te supplyirt
te horne demand altogethor. l. is stated

that about three score et tho iargest rotait
dealers o! Stockturî. Portland, Oregon and
othor places on tho c mat have agreed te buy
exclusiveiy fi-vi the com bine but tii catnot
bo verifled.

A c<rluad u! red wood for uzo in malring
Joad pencifs was shippod tho othor day frean
Calitornia te Nuremburg, German>'. The
forobts in E irope (t-oi which the suop>' of .
wood for lead peucits has hituerto beeu ob-
tained, have becomo exhausted. Caiforia
redwced aud te diffeoeut varioties et cedar
are about the ouiy wvuad! iu thiscountry that
are particulari>' desire'! by poucil tuakers.

The fit-st steam Mil mii laTichiqau is
.aid te have bc the one built at
Nortonville in1~'i It lad the larzest
whistle in tjc sta at that timo, and altholleh

the miii tvas tbreo, miles inland, the whistle
serve'! a% a fog bot-n fer Grand Hayon sud
oouid ho board a distance of 17 t-piles out,on
tho lake rit timtes. WVhila Minneasota dist flot
have a steam sav mail! until abôut 185<13, if
stre remembr rightly, te fit-st sîv iii bufit
in the irtate was uudonubtedly the ne bult nt
the talle e! St. Anthony, now- iu the oity of
,Minneapolis, in 1821 b>' the goaverumont
soldierqsatatiorte at Fort Suelling, sud tvas
tt-ro'! Lu saw lumbar for Lte fort. IL was a
iv ter miii sud ivas only Lot-n dowu soinu
tort or flfteetî years ago, te mako rooni
for the building ef the large3 flo-ir mills
tliç%t atov lisate e wes:t rive- batik in the
vioaarity i! te talli. --Missisasippi V'alley L'xnt-
barrman.

Worlù. Availablo Whaat Stocks.
Whent stocksi eagt o! the R roky mountainq,

in tho Uniîted States and Canada. or~ tire 14t
instant, ivere about 15,500,00() btshei smail-
or tharr erre yoar ag.). about 1,71,O000 bushelî
smallor thati oit Janriiar>' 1 two year3 agt),
sud 9-200,000 buririols smailer than oit Jarruary
1, 1893, althougb materîally larger titain oia
Jàuuary 1 ban tho precoading yeari.

Stceks of %seet avoulable ou tho Pacifie
coast amntut te 7.1t16,000 btusîrei on Jauu-
at-y 1 this ycar, or 6,000,000 bushels less thoa
eue year ago, about 3,500,0W0 bushels mssl
than twu years ago, sud varyiug amounts3 lis3
than on January inl the four precedin-
years, 189J te 1898 inclusive.

Total stocks o! available wheat ilu the
Utnited State sard Canada, both coasts, Jau.
1 this yeat- atouarte1 to, 101,895.0A00 b-.xshels,
abotit 2-2,0)0,000 hushels boss than eue year
agol. a littie more than 5,000,000 bustielî lest
thatr two yesrs ago, arrd about 1v.5mJ,uiu
bushols lems than thte yoars aigo. As coin-
pare'! with cotroespoaîding totale on Janrtary
1 in preceding ycat-s, the tot&l la sight on
tho lst inst vas itcha largor.

Stocks3 et wheat afloat for aird lu Europe ou
the lat instant amotttd te 65M08000 bush-
els, a falling effetf about 3,Suu,OwO wthîn a
r'anth, but a decraîxi ut more than 7,u0v,-
0O) as compare'! with tire total se hold erie
yoar ago, sud a decrease o! neari>' 15,000,000
as compare! with the quautit>' afleat for and
in Europe on Januar>' 1, 1891, nearl>' 8,300,-
003 budhels ns compare'! with the quantit>' se
heid on January 1, 1893, sud aim.sb 18,400,-
000 bushel.i as contraste'! with the qusutit>'
afloat for an'! lu Europe in Januar>' 1, 1892

These data indicate a grand total o! aval-
able whecat lu the United! States, Europe an'!
afloat foc Europe on Janua-v 1 aminting te
169,978,000 bushels, which is neari>' 15,000,z
000 bushels boss tirar tho corresponding total
ene ycar ago, more than 20,000,000 busheli
lmi than woet- se hel'! two years ago, nearly
18,OW,0.X> bushohs lmi thari tht-ca yeat-s ago,
but nearly 14,000,000 bushels mot-e than were,
-o held ou Janruary 1, 1892, 58,00j,U0 bush-
ols mot-e than on Jauuary 1, 1891, sud about
55,000,000 busheli more than ou Januar>'
1, 1890.

Totale iradicale a trot ancrase in avalablo
ivheat stockslin thol,'uite'! States aud Canada.
both coamte, dut-mg Deceauhor, 18935, axueunt-
ing te 8,9-21,000 bus1tel-, ns compare'! with a
aret decreassof et-68,000 busheis lu Dacemtbe-,
1891, sud an laroreuse of ever Il,087,000 bush-
e in Dccember, 1893. Four years a&?, in

December, 1892, the increase ln avaitlja
wheat stocks, botta coasts o! the hUte'! States
an'! Canada, was about what it tvas lait
nîonth, 8,950,000 bushelsî.

The total net inricase an availabie tvheat
stocks i the Uited! States éud Canada, both
coûasta, for six miouths ending December si,
1895, was 44,677,030 busheli. as compare!
with s total net iot-case lu the latter half of
te calendar >-ear 1894 amounting te 53,506,-

000 bushels, sud au increase in tho latter ha!!
of 1898 atnountlo& te 8L,045,000 bushels. lacoresondnepctrods ef six muonths i 1893

and 1891 tho insoreofe availablo, stocks of
wheat was much largor than iu the threet
yearzt jtiI;t montioned,-Bradstrwta.

Balifornia Ulr ed Fauit
The Califot-nis Fruit Gret"r %.y% of Cali.

et-ria driod fruitî iru its test issue:I "Thig
mar-ket iî quiet, as a raturai result of hoavy
Ponsigtimentsesst frein intorior points. The
tinse et year ctis a figure. Stock-takinq tinte
ii cloise at baud, and the trado gestcrally are
saiting close te the wind foi light stockt; oit
baud Decemnbor8tst. Thoeisiittleor ne .o.b.
bîisiness at this tinte, except teucearby piule.
Liocaiiy the poaoh mar-ket is duîit sud pricos
weak and loweir. The demand for car lots
fer es-stern accounit as sncb that shippers
refuse te tock at samples, except at a great
bar-gain. Gonersiiy tiîoy refuge te naake
offet-s. Oued te choice bloached peaches are
boiug olîered lu the a'troct at 8j to, 8jc, with-
eut takeors. P,rars are scat-ce aud hoid their
own in pt-be. The stock o! apricots 6s liglit
and iu strotiig hands sud prices at-o fit-m.
Quotations iu tite abseonce ef transactions are
largoly nominral, and reprosent, what Sas
Francisco jobbers %vould liko te recoive for
fruits."

Whoat Prices at Liverpool.
The Liverpeol Cern Trado News, ef Dec.

2 1, quoted the different varioties ef wheat in
that mat-ket as tollows pet- 100 ibs : Oregon,
5,a d te, 59 7d; California Choice White, is 5d
te 53. 6&d. ; California White, 5s. 2id. te 5is.
4àad. ;Fleetwvood, 53, 2Jd te 53. 4d..; Walla
Walla. 5s. te 5i. Bd.; American Wiuter
now 5s. IdI. te 5.3. Bd.; liard KCansas '9 1,
5s. 2id. te 53. 4d. ; No. 1 liard Duluth, 59.
Bd. te 53. 5d ; No. 1 Northers Duluth, 51,
id.* te 53. 4d ; No. 1 liard Manitoba, 5s. Bd.
te 53. 5l. ; No. 2 liard Maniiteba, 53. Id. te
5q- Bd.: Bombay' Choice White, 5s8Bd. te 53. bd;
Delhi White, 'te. lld. tu s. lAd. Cutrachue
WVhite, -1s. 9id. te 49. llid.~ ;itiver Plate,

'1s. Bd. te fis.,j Rver Plate, inforior, 4s. Bd. tc,
14 8d. ; Ghirka, Is. 63d. te bd i Syrien, 4-e.
Id. te 4q. 83d.

Waghoru's Guide for January complotes its
oloventh year et existence, aud theugh iL long
azo obtained well morxted recognition as to
officiai and standard guide te Manitoba and
the Northwest, it stili weit and ably mai-
tains bts bigha repuitation. Lt lis safe te say
that thora is ne publication outasie of Winui-
peg that compares at ail with the Guide iu the
scope snd comprohensivenesi of its informa-
tioni at se moderato a pricti. The Januar>'
issue coutains as_ usuai the lust tiras carda of
travel and business ch' "s tea date. The
sailings ef occean steam, _. es rates of passage
new posteffices sud stages, milita-y changes,
full couxit> court sitLîngs for 18963, new city
council aveo givon, weather report showing
temperature &c, this mnth last year, do.iry
aud almanao, suin aud mon tables, nett
hocky flhtures &c, ciL>' and municipal mapas.

PURE
POWERE 100

PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T.itead7 ~ ~ Pa fo s i n aktng Soso.8Xflcnt a arraoajn ttliiitty. e a hundred Othrio

Boxa ir Ail Owoeer atnd XDrugaiat,.
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KILilOURS RIMER & Co,
WHC>LESALE

86oo8shees
Cvershocs, IRubbers, Mitts & Maccasirjs

- AfGETS FOR-
HTarvoy & Van.'orman, Toronto,
The Rubber Shoo Compuny, Toronto.
The Cardigan Ovori hoo, Stratford.
The Manitoba Folt Solo Boots.

James Stroot, WINNIPEG

THME SEOURITY

00Wd Storago Wfarebouso,
COLO and FROST PROOF

87ORAGE.

Consignments of ail Kinds of

PRODUCE_
STORED OR H1ANDLED ON COMMISION,

ADDRESS J. J. PHILP9
PO0. B3ox 688. .2WINNIPEG.

DEALERS IN

WAGON,
Carriage & Sicigli Matenial

The trade shonid write for our
prices before buying elsewhere.

Wl INIPEG, MANITOBA .

BRON BRO&,)
Whoo&o Mrnotln

S TÂTIONIER S.
64 ?O 68 KRG 8TRPMT, EM r.

TORI-JNTO.

Amaont Books 1Pager-ail kind>
Office Supplies titationery
Wailets, IPocket Blooks
Ladies Band Satchols
Pochet and Offce Daines
ileather Goodu Bindera' Ifaterial
Prntera Supples

Every Maokiiqtos4
Bearlng thil TMde Mmrk là

Tlioroughly Guararjteed.

Tboao are not ooroly "1dew
proof " or '<shower proof " goods
they aro TIIOROUGULY WÂTICP
pRoop and will absolutely 'with-
stand all changes of olimate.

For ont* by i tho Ladcln
Whofor:alè Houses.

£W Try thom and you wUll Buy 4agmn.

.w........... " .. ....

Je & T BELL,

1-

__~-~ -~- J

B RUTSHES,BROOMSY
WOODENWARE.

WOODENWARE,
BROOMSY

BRUSH ES.

chas. Boeokh & Sou18
Mca"ttfacturre. Toronto, Ont.

Jiuo. E. Dingman, Aigent, Winn-ipeog,

Robill, Sadien & Haworthi
-MANUATURES OF-

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

0

b, e Fine Boot3
and BI7ori

MONTREAL.

RePrOsentativ*e for IManitoba, N. W. T. and Blritish Coliii
L ConDDoLT, MoitiflRE BLOCK, WrN141rua.

»YGFJ]2I0 YVB1'TPI7ThD BOOJP
T ho Most scientiflo invention of tho age.

What is a Ventilated Boot? It is a boot so,
constrncted that the action of walking pro-
ducSg such a sucticu that the fresh air gushes
round tho foot, keeping it cool and perfectly
dry. Ask your shoe mian for them.

IIAX<PAMTREO ONLY BY

J. 0. KING & Co., L*d, TORONTO.

.DICK, DANNINO xiO
LuIlb8r ,SbiglesandLath,

IDOORS MMD SASH.
unr. A XWAMn. omcu": Orpoarsu O.1'.3

'TRADE
SARK
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Fur Stores of Paris,
Contissurd trosilaI .

rather long fur. %% th whitu lxuîîsts îvhich ýgIv0
it a stugular efTect. This garmesnt i-; tied ini
at the wvaist belliud, with a waistbauîd fast.
oued in, front 'vsth a jeýwuled buckie. kt is
lined throughuut with Scut& li tartan. and ta
as carefully ruade as tbcer utisch higîser
pries. This is a featuru vhsicls 1 have Ire-
xnarlscd in al!. thse ivi.rk as âf. G:rss:îwaldt'-s.

'l'lie firiu Ur Va lenciennes Preres, No 17 Rie
Vivieue, is eau of the olcst establi.4hed fur
bouses in Paris. la Itf..tes front 1820 anc em-
Ploeya about sicty bands. It obtaitig irs ra'v
inateriai fromnt. Lisudoîs, al-to frona N.%ijtai
Novitorud itsltUsîssla, atic at the fair attIrtlit
in Siberia vhe.re thse trust inmporttant tride iLà
sables is transaeted

The func inost in slonmasd at thîsesali.
ment are chinchilla. front Peru ; sables front
Russia; niartels andc %veasel, fsoin Caniada.
and black goat, f1roîn Mongolia. Sable andc
weaset tais are aiso ini large denies.' for
trimmings.

The garms'nits niost iii fashuo tbis n inter
are chinchilla capes. sable rapes, witlî filns-
ces at the bottons and very hig-i Mecliris
coliars; sable tippets, wvith tails aitd pausa
hangiii" B-eitschwautz cape%;, with collis
lineâ w7th l>eruviaa chinrs'lla and asti-a-
khan and %veazel capes.

Jackets of scalskin, a'trakhan. I3roitsch-
ivaulz. witli marron or --abla lappets. are
clonant and very tii;eful ini severe %weather

Pu.r thse neck, what i.; most wt'srn i4 a sable
crevas. made of two ';kinst %vth two tals as.
cach end: aiso the sable stole wjitb plaits.

la sioveities 1 notice'! a sealslhin cape vriy
mucis undulated with Q-thle lappets and
lined with the samne (ni-. .s broad collar of
sablu on bath sides anîd s 'ersible. Tîsi,
garment is lined with sable ui. A5 i- %ora over
a costume. tho waiscuat of miili enids in a
peint ini (rot t.. It is made cas.irely of s:eal-
skia.

Aiotiier scaiskiai j iekel lias rallier 'Jhurt
basques. It las plait- bahind and la fa-stene'!
ia front with a large st il) of the saine fur
oruameistesi wi th three large biight but tehsq.
Thse itext is trimnned with a higis Honri Il
cullarette, formng î.laits. The sîceves are
very %vide as the top ansd uarrow ia thse foire-
arim ansd are trimmed as the bottent wvith
sealssis.

Basides theso faucy garùientsý, classio jack-
ets in sealskiis or astrahan are much wiorn.
Here i.; a desuripti'sî of ene of tbem. Iti-
of astraksaî aud has short basques. It fits
close> beliind and ta hait fittiug in Irent,
where it crossesover. shoixsg only eue le ppel,
a style 1 do siot miîch like, as it makes the
garaient looo, ail oit one sido. It buttons at
tise side. with three large astrakhait buttons,
and lias a lîlgi astrakhtasî coller lined with
ermisse, coiniing ronisd the bead. Tiiesîcves
are %%ide. 'l'ho garineiit is iinod threugbout
sith ermusîs.

1 may as well de-cribe five xioveluie.s in
muff-, seen at tise various boeuses I have
visited. One is ot iwalskin, with a bow et
volvet. kcpt.l i pace by a jeweled baxckle for
trimmnitig.

Another iso(sab'e. trisnmned with buillon-
nies ot velvet te match thse 1ress wvith wbich
the nuisit i wcuris.

Another ii et sable îvith thse naturel hcad
ficed iii the middle.

Auitber is of chinchilla daititily trimmetd
usîth sxtsrai %îolt'. .1t4i ait-o~ models are
rather sîissail.

A fstth avd lest i4 insîcla larger tan ny
of the' abva iaituvs. It i-. <ji sable orna-
ssiexs:cl ai ihree rail-, of the saine shado
which I oek like stripes, ratiser aker sisan
tho -s ut the fur.

At Grt.bert-Bo<rgins'. Bnc de l' Abre <ske
Sens- BressiiXs, It.i de 111otel du Vilie, and
Pfoiffer-Bruue.s, Rue de l' Ancienne-Caine-
cdit, ail ef whicis are higli class firms, 1 ob-

taisîed very inucli theosaine informations. An
appoarance of qsîality is given te marton.
sale audc other skias by gittzisîg thse fur

Accordisig te ivhat 1 have beoit able te leavris,
tise use ot fui-sisn la1ji'8 ds-ess is more fasîsiosi-
able thasi ever. Chinchilla is now iauch)
mixed wltis xstrakhan and the latter is xxsed
ivitb inarten. lermine is mostly uisc for
collars, trimmingi and Iisiinge. A4 grent
inaxsy kisids of fur are mixe'! with guipure
and lace. but tîsis i-s sot done by the f arriers.
bitt by thse dresssoakrs.-New York Hs'ralsl,
Dieeinbcr 15.

Biudn~ TwiIIO fo 1890
ThfIsc;sorch.t-e of luiuisir twsne fur 189 i is

cigssgss carly attention. Already orders
are buit-g îlacmd ansd coisidi-rable twiurissba
heers receîved. Tisetelisng i-s that fair sutrn
favorable conitins surrouisd the msar-ket
tissu fer nasuy p.revioess years; and' while pirr-
sent sales arc msade at gusîrauteed prices,
there la ne prespect <of a suaterial chansge.
Thse quoted pric-s are 0, 7 asic 8 cenits resspec-
tively fer sisal, stanidard ansd pure sssaîilla,
thse tbree qisalisies inte which thse mauy
grades tormcrly use'!, asic xvhicl %were found
se cesstxsing. have finally inorged.

It is snerely siisg a m-ell utidersteed tapt
to say that ne sp2eulative fealuir.ea will eitoer
int tIse plans et .the mausîstacturers. Tise
eaut resuits ot tisat course have becs tee, ap-
parent. A cesiservative mnagemnent 15 iin
couro! ut the corporations wisose combiued
outpîs'. has long beau tegarded as tise contrel-
ing facter in the market, and icesly istusof
irs (actonis tise operaiinîî et wbich isesseiml
tu supply a %vell delitsed nec'!, ivill be run by
tise Stanidard Repu aud Ta lue Cimpauy.
Thre saute is truc et other scanuFacturers andc
sisere wili be ne snaking ef a vat quantity et
tsuisse te be slsrown on the market and carried
over i grent expof 5 e. This taken in cuesxc-
tissu witti the disposition usade dsîring 1895 et
the basikors t.wine, give3 a healthy toeo te
tisa masrket and' thus tise promise oftslability
iin pricw. Tise stnatl remuant iin thse bauds
et -thse Western ''wiîse Company is net taken
inte considsuratioa, as that salal quantity eaus
be stjId at aimost assj* price wstiseut disturis-
in-g thse pnices crexil. No manufacturer or
Jobiser of ssew twino c-au affai-c te tainper ivitl
thse old stock, anic k w111 probably be sold off
la saxali quantities during tise early part ef
tFe season.

Thse price ot fibre bas; beau higher this faull
tisais for a cosisderable perse'!, anud this ad-
vance bas beaui reflecte'! in the price et tivine.
Thse Minsiesata state prison bought fibre wvhen
it xvas aits leIwcss, andc wilI again be an irri-
tation lin tise marktl. Tho quantity made is
net ef itsself important, because saxall; but
tise prices aslced fer thi., produs t, te thse far-
iner direct, are made a criterion in the state
by wehicl a re.gular delere-à' prices are judged,
and as tise i-tate sella direct cubher as cost or
below, ixhichover sem-z m>re expedient, tise
leglîsînate deaier fin'!s his lot moit inhtippy
e. â.mes.

Tho grades eft wine retaisi practically tise
saine relative positione; ln respect te output,
sisal bt isîg tise grade ini greates demausd. In
the uortiswet, '-surever, nure mianilla, ix tise
favorite, and exceeds ln censumption bath the
otiser grades.-'tintiespolis Farax Implemeuts
Jou-nal.

Rallroati Boustrioo Limitations.
Thse statement of tIse Railway Age tisaS

dnirizig thse proeexu yar railway building
reached a lower poinît seau isi atîy ut tie laSt
tvrenty ycars 1-, susceptible u[ riy simple
explatiatien. Tise grea.est~ cra ot railwfty
construction ts over, and! la tise futgre mesS
railread growth ill b.> ln thse graduaI exten-
siosi mii theon rn teadrits xxx sections already
occupied by their trunit or brancs linos. In
1891 railroad balance shoeeta wero ahowlng an

*alarmirigly regular <leerease, and! the whole
thecry and practice of railroad mnanagement
was temporariUy conaenFed te one p >tulate ose
the times;,reuctiîonufexpenses. Withincreas-
iuîg earnings and crops already many ot thse
compactes arc di3cussiiig future extensions in
adiaecnt territory upoît whicb their covete>ua
fingers liave been itching te olose.-St. l'aul
Pioneer Press.

Thse Commercial bas recoived a neat dcsI,
calezadar freont Staphiea Nairii, manufacturer

.of cercal foods, Winnipeg.

Tho Sau Francisco Commercial News, of
D!cemiber 23, says that twolve charters fur

vhseat te Aissîralia and South Atrica have
besi marie si) far, <if wbich three vesiols have
cleared for Sydnîey with 16,18.) barrots of
foutr aud 1129.43'1 bashels ot wlîeat.

FI ee Chair Car
pleuîLufully supplied
<deain t<)iels, soàp aud

with
toilet

,triati(geiiieit s ; lighitedl with
brilliaut Pintselî gas, steam-

heated. îwd just the thing
to use il* ecoacomy is to be
coîîsidesred ;leaves Minne-
aîpolis every weekz day 5.45
p n. St. Paul 6.25 p.m.' on
.Athuiîtic aiud Southierii Ex-

press "via " The North-
Wêi sterîî Lini e" arr *iving
cliicago 8.00 a mi. This
train- also luis superb Wag-
iuer Buffet Sleeper. Your
liome agrent -will seil you
tickets via this first class
huie. For further informla-
tioiî aîud Illiustrated Folder,
Frece, plea e address T. W.
Teasdale, Genieral Passen-
g.er Agrent, St. V'aul.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
Ire IZ n e.

r-.8.r EDSW TMIM3I OA.RID.

DaIIy Through Trains.
1th pusî2 pinpmLv i4lonos pla. At l4 &Mý 4 "1' ox
1.t'îiml 7 15 Dm1 Lv. St ?Cu Atl 8.0 3.40 pui

LS.5PMI LV. DsiIOt1à AT. I11.10 soi
7# 16 pm'~5ix~L Mffilad A;j 8.15=

Chicago ,v. 6.0opm:h3.4op=
Tickuxs ,cuîd andS bazgazo chocko4 thioflgh Ito ai

points la theo VitadStc a± ng %>nàdâ.
Cloe oenoction =%do e ChIcago with ail tralns golng

gumt and SoutIt.
For tal Inloxsitlon appîs loXor iiCiit4t tIcket a.ge t

or
JAS. O. POND,

Oen. PU&a MLI Wilw&Cseo, Wl.
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